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town. The robbers fled, leaving tbelr
tools behind. Tbey secured nothing.
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TKEjLOOD!
Crest of Waves Reaches
Cincinnati.
Frisco Road Will Build Line
to Mexico.

BOXERJISIIIC!

Report Denied.
Berlin. April (3. Officials here era- Dhattcallr deny the report cabled
from London that new complications
have arisen in the China question.

Another Threatened Rebellion in China.

o
Thinks It a Faka.

Berlin, April 23. Emperor William
regarda trie newa of a plot against hla
lite aa "Tartaren nachrlcbt" (Tartar
news), but he approves of the com
prehensive steps now taken to fore
stall the alleged plotters.

Mrs. Carrie Nation Goes to
Jail.

o
Presidential

Pardon.
Washington, April 23. The presi
dent today pardoned Joseph N. Wols- Passenger Train Robbed by Masked son. convicted In 1896 of being In col Joplin Policeman Killed and Another
lusion with tho bookkeeper of the
Union National bank of New Orleans,
Fatally Wounded by Tramps.
Men in Arkansas.
In the embezzlement of $640,000 of
the funds of the bank, and sentenced
to eight years' Imprisonment.
TOLSTOI EXPELLED FROM RUSSIA.
CLOWN

mm

la all Its assa.reaw asal
showM ka at TUB CITUBfl
Jo Room.
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DEAD.

slonary society, a position that she
has filled In a satisfactory manner
for a number of years, the vacancy
occurring has been filled by the appointment of Mrs. W. I). Clayton, who,
by acceptance, also becomes a delegate to the national convention of
the society. However, Mrs. Clayton
may not be able to attend the coming
session at St, Ixut the week of May
untess matters shape themselves
before that time.
The contract for building the new
residence for Alfred Grunsfeld, on
west Copper avenue, uas been let to
Contractor W. W. Strong, wltn the
exception of the hot water heating
plant and plumbing, which goes to
Cox.
The new buildHrockmeier
ing will be a
brick, with all
modern conveniences and of the Istest
design.
It Will occupy the site of
the present home of Mr. Urunsfeld,
whlcn will be entirety removed.
Work on the new structure will begin
Juno 1.
Dr. W. U. Hopo knows a good thing
when ho sess It, and enjoys comfort
as well aa anybody,
i hereforo he
hastened to have attached to hla hand
some runabout wagon one of those
new stylo canopies that J. Korber A
Co. have Imported.
Several others
were seen In use yesterday, and that
owe that the genial doctor a Judg
ment was as usual along popular
lines.
The Imperial Laundry company
baa been reorganized. C. C. Hall, on
account of bis regular business requiring his entire time, baa resigned
ss president, and la ancceeded by J.
w. Bowman aa president and mana
ger, W. L. Edgar filling the position
Mr. Hall atill
oi secretary-treasurer- .
retaina his Interest In the easiness,
which Is rapidly Increasing la volume.
The Record, published at Bodus,
N. Y., says: Mr. and Mra. O. C. Bar- radaile left for Buffalo Tuesday. Tbey
HI soon visit their son In Detroit,
and then return to tbelr borne at Al
buquerque, New Mexico. They have
been In this vicinity several months.
their visit being enjoyed by a large
number of friends.
Preparatory to leaving for their fu
ture residence at Chihunhua, Old
Mexico, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Harding
are packing their household goods.
Mrs. Harding will go In advance of
her husband, the tlmo now fixed to
oe aoout may ist. i ne neaa oi ine
family cannot go until later on ac
count of business matters.
Duncan MacOllllvray, the sheep
raiser, accompanied by Mrs. William
Kisser, the wife of a well known
theep man. will visit their old homes
They exin Scotland this summer.
pect to leave In a few weeks, and will
remain away until fall.
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Volunteer Officer Charged
With Desertion.

An Endless Chain of Values

ten-roo-

You will find in this store.
We want you to ace how much we have that you
want. A visit to our store is conclusive evidence
Not only to you, but also to
your friends and us.

Submarine Boats to Change Style
of World's

Warfare.

riSH GETS BIG SALARY.

Be first to wear them The newest creations in shirt waisting goods; drop-stitch- ed
effects,
silk striped ginghams, mercerised effects, etc.
Early buyers get the pick in this assortment of bright and pleasing, AU overs, Tuckings,

Beadings, Veniie, Oriental and Arabian Appliques that we have on sale now.
Goods that need no apology are our line of summer skirtings.
Linen Crashes, Covert
Cloths, Transperient Cords, Piques, Bayadere Crashes and others.

Some things we are selling thla week: The best we've shown are line Valenciennes Laces, 2Jc, do and lOo
pard; Imitation Torchon Laces, 5c rnd luo yard; fine Oriental and Arabian insertions, lBo to 20o yard: extra fine
Valenciennes Laces In dozen-yarlengths, worth HO cents, this week tWo;
lengths embroideries, 15c, 20c,
25c, 30o, 35o and 40c, elegant and equlstte designs In finishing- - braids for 5c, 70, lOo, 25o, 20o, 2o the bunch.
d
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YOUR NEW SPRING SUIT
Is here waiting for you.

-

The best work of the best tailors we know.

Call tod see the newCravenette Coat.
The Hart, Schaffner & Marx guaranteed clothing is
handled exclusively by us.

CALL AND SEE Ui BEFORE
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Dunlap Hats Manhattan Shirts Stetson Hats

Aftall lot
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PATTERNS
AO Patters
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The Demand for Them Universal!

Oar 39c Spec ial.

Our White Waist

Material, Good
Quality fareale,
Colors, Pink, Blue
Hello with Whits
Htrlixw, Collar of

Soc Special
la our regular 7Se
WalHt,made of white
Lawu.trimmed with
lklng.t tucks front
and back. Bishop
sleeve, only (0e.

at 30c.

No. 75. White
Lawn Waist, made
with In tucks In
front, with alternate
rows of embroidery
insertion. 6 tucks in
back. Bishop sleeve,
new Collars,
Only f 1.

Rood Quality Percale, Colors, Pink,

riliie, I.avend r,
Hlark H'rlpwifront
x ra full and lucked, rllshoo Ulseve,
Special at 90c.

At 75.

Flrt of My.

BOOth,

!

Special

Solid color Cham-brayalso Striped I'tiauiliray. pinks
aud
cadut blues, irlm- ml with whits braid, an extra special good value, 75C.
Klut unulity Kaury rltrlpod liadras. Vest Ktli'ct
front. trimmtMi wtm pfari nuiious, colors,
lavender, bins. Pink and ox - blood, with
teruHte stripes ot whits, au extra good value tor,

s,

HELLWEQ & CO.,
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Material. Extra
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MaiHi mult) exactly like cut illustrated
'A ahov. of Hemstitched t'hambray. Vest Kf- -

Ldu

red ironi witu a rows ditching on each
side; ilelacmuilet'iieiuirtetle or wnlte wu,uck-fj- i
)""
ed all over, tucked collar, HWuip sleeve
lielio, litfiit blue tind pink, 011
Wail nude of very tine Mercerized I'liiim- ray, f runt ilradualed Tucks. Hat'
I urk. Latest Collar and ('
colors, blue, hello ami
ouly.

ajj

Hue Imported Mercerized Chaui- of 3 lucks and o stripes In front,

41 v

At$l.50'
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A. B. McGAFFEY & Co.

11
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Goods.
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We offer you an Entirely New' aggregation of styles in Shirt Waists. We
unhesitatingly assert ours to be the most complete assortment of Waists
brought to the Territory. See Our Window Dlaplay.
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Furnishing

11

aists Arc Popular

Don't Miss This Chance.
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MANDELL & GRUNSFELD.
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BUTINO

Suits $8.50, $10, $1 5, $18, $20 and upward.

x

3i

The

variety of really awell styles eclipses any previous
display of ours, and that's saying a good deal. While
we atrongly maintain that no tailor turns out a handsomer auit than we, at the same time there ia an economical aide to our clothing that will appeal to every
man.

lo

R. F.

9

807 AND 809 WEST BAILIIOAD AVENUE.

y

Signs of Spring.
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NO. 209.
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aub-marl-

18,
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WAISTS.

SFTIJRT

The good points are abundant.
First, because the assortment Is large and of varied designs, which enables
you to have an exclusive style. Heoond, we have the ones that Ot, also with the right style; and third, with the
prices that are within reach of all.
Here In this store you can buy marvels In beaut v, style and Bt tor
toi'ULAlt 1'KICES, 60 CF.NTS TOS2.00; HIGH Kit NOVELTIES IN WAISTS,
S2.00TO S4.W.
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NUMBER 132.

Gore.

Death of an Editor.
Pittsburg. Pa.. April 23. Col. C. W.
April
Berlin,
Cologne
23. The
New York. April 23. A dispatch
23. A- Ilaxzard. editor and proprietor of the
Cincinnati
Ohio. April
to the Herald from Pekln says: Minlthough the Ohio river la still rifting Citizens Western Pennsylvania, died Volks Zeltung prints a correspondence
from
a
In
missionary
China,
Oerman
isters of England, France, America,
and bark waters of the I.lttle Miami last night of paralysis, aged 82.
which says that In southern Pe Chi
Holland. Belgium and Italy, to whom
and Mill Creek aurround the city,
LI the Boxers are preparing for anoththe question of provincial punishthere la no longer any alarm here on
Will Give Guarantee.
ments were aeslgned, have submitted
account ot the Hood.
Washington, April 23. It la under er great rising, especially In the disa report to the diplomatic corps that
The maximum depth wilt he reached stood the Chinese plenipotentiaries tricts of Kuanw Ping Fu and Nal
Ming
symthey demand four more beheadings
Fu,
where
twenty-foupopulation
the
hour at Pekln, Prince Chlng and LI Hung
here In leu than
and the punlshmen by exile and degrat
feet, Chang, are prepared to give a guar- pathizes with the Boxers because of
and will not exceed
dation of nighty more officials.
or come within fourteen feet of the antee to the powers for the protec- famine. The people persistently disThe demand waa Immediately sent
record. Tim flood In receding a far tion of all foreglnera In China, If the regard decrees Issued by the authoriby the diplomatic corps to the Chidown aa Parkcmtmrg
and it foreign troops now stationed there ties.
govReferring
nese
Yu
(former
plenlpotentaiiea.
to
crest will be here
Ilslen
are withdrawn.
ernor of Hhan 81) the correspondent
O
saya that Emperor Kwang Hu waa fulKRSUMIXO WORK.
DESERTED THE ARMY.
Collide.
Steamers
I'ittHliurg.
Pa.. April 23. Work
New York. April 23. The Fall riv ly Informed on the subject of Yu
was resumed
on many mills er steamer
Only Volunteer
Officer Who la
Pilgrim and
Ashing listen s murders of foreigners and oralong the river fronts after a shut schooner bamuel Kicker oftheNew Ha- dered the provincial Judge at Kan Hu
Charged With Desertion.
t
Yu
decapitate
to
who
has
since
down of three days, and within
listen,
ven, collided off Cornfield this mornWashington, April 23. First Lieuhours all the plants will he ing. The Kicker sank Immediately fled.
tenant Frank R. Edwards of the
again in operation. The rivers con- and Captain
O
Twenty-sixtAllen waa drowned.
volunteer Infantry, has
CARRIE IN JAIL.
tinue to recede.
,
--O
the unpleasant distinction ot being
O
only officer charged with desertFire.
tho
GOING TO MEXICO.
ing his colors alnce before the war
Winifred. 8. D.. April 13. The bus- Mrs. Nation and Several Lady Friends
Refuse Ball.
iness portion of this place waa nearly
with Hpaln. Edwards la aald to have
Wichita, Kan.. April 23 Mrs. CarFrisco Road Will Build Line to Mex- wiped out by fire thla morning. The
deserted at Nagasaki to escape court
rie Nation. Mrs. Lucy Wllhlte. Mrs.
ican Boundary.
loss aggregates 150,000.
Ho was
martial at Ban Francisco.
Julia Uvans and Mrs. Lydla Munts,
St. Umls. Mo.. April 23. President
returning to be mustered out of the
who
two
some
smashed
saloons
here
and General Manager 11. V. Yoakum,
Commission.
Exposition
service when charges wore received
ago. decided to reject all ball
of the St. IxjuIs ft Han Francisco
St. Louis. Mo., April 23 All nine months
at the department against htm and
go to jail. Their cases come belallroad, returned to headquarters members
and
of
telesrrankle lnntriictlona sent Malnr
world's
the
national
fair
from New York. When asked con- commission are In Ht. Ixuls.
the court
for the purIt la fore
m.imi nh.fi.i- - Hirwin him ir,
pose
renewing
cerning the reported purchase of the learned that
They
bonds.
of
deem
Thomas H.
VPne the court for the lieutenant's
Miexlcan Central by the 'Krisco com- Carter, of Montana, will be chosen it their duty to resent the Imputation
rlsx.1.
pany. President Yoakum stated there president. Hon. Jos. Klory, republican that they committed any crime, hence
was no truth in tho story. He admit- candidate for governor of Missouri their ueclslon to go to Jail.
SUBMARINE BOATS.
ted that the 'Frisco management was last November, la slated for secreconsidering the extension of Its line tary.
Policeman Killed.
They Art to Become the Terrors of
Joplin, Mo., April 23. Policeman
to Mexico, possibly south from Hrown-wood- ,
the Seas.
(1. Sweeney was shot
Kagle Pass,
Texas, toward
Charles
and
CRIMINAL
CASES.
New York. April 23. John P. Holwhere connection will be made with
killed and Officer Bert Brannon fa
land, Inventor of the submarine torthe Mexican International via
One Continued Until Another Term, tally wounded early this morning
pedo boat Holland, proclaimed the
while attempting to arrest a gang of
thence to the City of Mexico,
and the Second Now en Trial.
view In a lecture at Carnelgle lyceura
tramps
In a box car. Four
five
via the Mexican Central.
found
The case of the territory va. Jacobo of the tramps escaped, and the fifth,
last night that In a tew yeara
Oonzalea was called for trial this
vessels would supplant surMARKET QUOTATIONS.
TRAIN ROBBED.
Roby, of St. Louts, gave him
morning. The defendant was Indicted Jamca
face craft fur short Journeys by waself up.
toat
In
full
of
the
term
court
review
quotations
and
Market
ter. He also said that the submarine
Passenger Train in Arkansas Held gether with one
O
Joaefa Apodaca for
by W. P. Metcalf, No. 6 Crom torpedo boat would be so formidable
Ud by Masked Bandits.
Tolstoi Expelled.
murder of Flora Alflrea de ChaIxmdon, April 23. A dispatch from well block, received over the private an Instrument of war that the only
I.lttle Rock. Ark.. April 23. The the
lre of F. Q. Igan:
solution of the problem of avoiding
Choctaw, Oklahoma
tiulf passenger ves, a young married woman of Ala- Vienna saya that the Czar haa atgned
meda. The murder waa committed the decree expelling Count Leo TolNew York. April 23. Stocka The tta destructive effects would be for
train, which was robbed at midnight on
day
during
Irregular
November,
of
1898,
waa
the
loth
the
market
natlona with aeaport towns never to
near Iron Mountain crossing,, lour
stoi from Russia and that the decree
greater part of the session. In the go to war at all.
and a half miles west of Memphis, when Flora A fires was found on the haa been aerved.
closing hour liquidation was evident
O
by six masked men, arrived here this floor in her home with ber throat
cut from ear to ear and In a dying
Gets Big Salary.
in all sides and there was a considmorning.
Cudahy Kidnaper.
reIn
her uylng declaration
New York, April S3. The Journal
Kidney Drew, tho negro porter who condition.
Omaha. Neb., April 23. James Cal erable decline In stocks which had
was shot by the bandits, may die. C .die stated that Josefa Apodaca and lahan, the alleged abductor of Ed- valued what they had lost on yester says: Frederick P. Fish will take
however,
came
decline,
Gonzales
The
Jacoba
bad
day's
to
reaction.
her
messenger,
express
was
oltlce-- ' aa president
of the American
T. Mender,
ward Cudahy, Jr., waa
brought
Total sales. 1.765,200. Bell Telephone
company and the
badly beaten over the bead with a house and that the latter had kicked before Judge Baker In the criminal was healthy.
441
pistol, but was able to continue bis and thrown her down, and later Jo- branch of the district cour for trial St, Louis k San Frau
American Telephone and Telegraph
run. Passengers were not molested sefa Apodaca had alashed ber with a on the charge of robltery of the 12ft. Mo. & I'ao
Umi company on July 1 next. His sslary
razor, the motive for the crime being 0O0 ransom paid by Mr. Cudahy for C. D. ft O
Frank W. Haskell, local agent of the Jealousy
will ue S lo.i.ooo a year.
between the women. The tne return of his boy.
Wells-rargi
Kxpress company, could
071
O
Atohison
Wtl
not estlmule the amount the robbers woman, Joaefa Apodaca, waa trlod a
FAIR MEETING.
lVeferred
O
ago
year
and found not guilty. On
32
scoured, but It Is said to be over
M., K. 4 T
Election In Alabama.
the trial this morning a serious flaw
of Citizens
Birmingham. Ala., April 23. There Mexican Central
24t A General1 Gathering
was
In
discovered
indictment
and
the
Messenger Meader tell this story:
UWil
promises to be a very light vote on St. Paul
Called for
Jury
having
not
aworn
to
been
the
express
UM
of
"I started from olio
the
the constitutional convention because Union I'ac.,1
When the board of directors of tho
cars to the other and upon opening try the case, the district attorney was of apathy. Democratic leaders of Southern Hallway
2l4 Territorial Fair association adjourned
to ask for a continuance, this city express confidence that a
the door found two pistols and two compelled
Preferred
Kt
at a meeting held the other evening.
guns pointed In my face. I threw which was granted, until the next convention will be called. Republi- Louisville it Nashville
...104 It was decided that a mass meeting
court.
of
term
up my hands.
One of the robbers
cans and populists fought the move- So. l'ao
fs4 of citizens, all Intrested In the holdThe next case called for trial this ment.
went through me, taking my pistol.
13) ing of a fair this fall, be held to night
Colorado Southern
About this tiuio the train stopped; morning waa that of the territory vs.
bHi upstaira over the Zclger Cafe. The
Preferred
O
Alarcon,
Placldo Garcia and
'23
Troops Coming Home.
later when we had uncoupled and run Mariano
Second preferred
officers, with the rustling committee,
Padllla, for assault with InWashington,
23. General Colorado Fuel St Iron
April
ahead I wad made to open the local Perfllio
2l have got pledges from subscribers to
rememto
will
It
tent
murder.
be
my
I
or
keys.
was then
sure with
MacArtbur
Informed the war Texas r'acltie
almost 14.000, but it Is tnsited that,
4t
dered Into the car ahead and heard bered that the first two defendants In department that the transport Sheri- Anaconda
tn order to make the approaching
12o fair the biggest and grandest ever
them Mow open the safe. They beat this case were tried a year ago and dan sailed on April 22, via Nagasaki, Amalgamated Cornier
me with their pistols Just for mean- were convicted and sentenced to the with Ocnerala John C. Bates and Fred. Mexican National
lift
held here, they must have pledges to
ness, for I did all they told mo to do penitentiary for a period ot five years O. Orant, sixty-si1274 at least Sli.OOO. At
meeting
officers and 1.823 Munliuttaii
Padillo
each,
Perfllio
latter,
but
the
drop
They
without, protest.
had the
enlisted men of the Forty-fift!i many Important questions will be fuland Chicago & Great Western
and I did not rare to get shot. I saw asked for a severance trial of his Forty-sixtInfantry. The transport Pressed Steel
4.f ly discussed, and all who attend will
six men. ull manned.- - They appeared case, which was granted, and his trial mniucK arrived yesterday.
Preferred
H be given an opportunity to say a
is now occupying the attention of tho
Sua-a- r
to be young men."
14Ht word or two. The dates for the fair
O
proscourt.
for
witness
The
main
the
was
Sidney Drew, the nvsra ti'irter.
Joined In Matrimony.
United States Ilublter
will be decided upon; the finances
who made
Kansas, yesterday United States Leal her
In
shot In tho thigh. He refused to un- ecution is natista Hertonl,
l.'ll will be discussed and other important
a clear and concise explanation of morningHutoblsoa.
couple tho train when first command10 o'clock the marriage of Republic Iron 6i Steel
at
At sublects will be brought up. There
the assault. He stated that on the Frank .. Townsend and Mlsa Alice Erie
do so.
ed
371 fore let a big crowd of fair enthusi
In
night
waa
question
In
his
Padillo
The Choclnw railway officials and
bpencer, the .charming young daugh
Chicago, April 23. Wheat Liver asta attend to night.
leaning
was
on
bar
the
saloon
and
exspare
no
company
will
tho express
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Spencer. pool waa unchanged.
This market
with bis head resting on his folded or
pense to capture the bandits.
city, occurred in the presence Uas dragged off from the advance of
MONEY TS" LOAN.
arms. Huddenly two men entered the or tnis
rew invited guests.
a
only
diamonds, watchea, etc., or any
Tho
On
yesterday.
had
The
Interest
short
In
a
one
of
them shot bole
saloon and
groom Is well known In this city, hav been pretty well eliminated and con- good security: also household goods
Old Clown Dead.
This ing occupied
New York. April 2.'!. John Costello, the celling with a revolver.
the position ot eloctrl siderable long wheat accumulated. stored with me: strictly confldentlal.
Padillo,
behind
frightened
who
ran
at
clown,
died
an old time circus
clan with the electric light company, Aside from conditions In Uermany, Highest cash price paid for house- the bar and in aome manner atuck but since hla resignation here be haa crop
Taylor's hotel early
T. A. WIIITTKM,
everwhere seem favor- bold goods.
a knife blade In the leg ot Hertonl. been employed In Hutcmson. The able. prospecta
114 Gold avenue.
The demand so far reported In
The next shot that was Bred atruck young couple have gone to housekeep
Attempt to Rob Bank.
O
la small. In the statisticash
inshoulder,
and
the
atin
Hertonl
the
WIscasM-tMaine, April 23. An
ing In a neat little cottage recently
position and in crop conditions In
fraatl l ilt Unmrrm.
tempt was inn le to rob tho First Na- truders demanded him to hand over furnished by Mr. Townsend In that cal
rut: h.ouijit.
iv
this country and elnewuere, with the
The his money. This be refused to do city.
tional bunk here early
O turkeys, ducks
exception of Germany, we see very
vault and Interior of the bank build- and tho men walked out. The trial
dressed
IKHIl
little that Is urgently bullish tn wheat.
ing were badly damaged by a heavy of Padillo will probably be finished
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
and chickens at the San Jose
May wheat cloned at 71Sc; July at
explosion, which shook tho entire
I S Market.
Jl'nC
N. E. Stevens la acting aa sec retary for the Montezuma Building,
Loan and (Savings association.
Dr. Morrison preached an eloquent
sermon last night at the lart ave
nue Methodist church. There will be
services
a. m.. 2:30
at
p. m. and 7:30 p. m. The new singing
came
were
books
and
used last
I'.iiigo, hi Diamond Solitaires, or In combination
11.00
KxteiiHlon Tables, p..Hhel, former price
night.
$I7.. now
now SI2.)
wild IVarls, Opals, rubles, Sapphires, Emeralds,
Kitenslon Tables, poliHhed. former price
II. B. Winana. representing the J.
1.H5
.73,
uow
$
-formerly
Quarter-sawe- d
oak, polished, dining rlialrx,
I
W. Hutler faper company of Cblca
We slinw mine very beautiful effects In
.Vc.
Quarter-saweoak, policed, dining chairs, formerly 2,i6. now S I.M)
go, and N. L. Urluker, of the Carpen
Iron lied, full size, only
ter Paper company of Omaha, are In
thexe different combinations. We have them at
Mr.
the city with their samples.
Winana la accompanied on the trip
OA It PETS, from 20 cents per yard up.
all prices, and very low for Due goods.
by nia wire.
LINOLEUM, $1 grade now at 70 cent,
C. W. Haines, who resides on south
First street, baa been quite. Ill for
CAltFET KEMNANT.S almost given aw y
several months, and It Is now report
nd that Hie end Is only a few days off
RAILROAD AVENUE If not sooner. Mr. Haines la one ot
THE DIAMOND PALACE.
the pioneers of the city In long resi
Fold
Must
dence and In age.
F. H, Brooks, who Is here on a visit
to his family, wll) return to tils wer
cal duties at Ban Pedro Saturday
Mr. Brooks statea that the big oopper
company baa several hundred men
on Its pay roll, and la working day
and night forces.
WALLACE HESSELDEN,
Ate row at hand when
The two little daughters of Mr. and
AS5IQNEE.
W.
Mrs.
Hathaway
L.
some
cast
have
tool
need
gardeners will
bread upon the waters, by presenting
We
for thtir wc rk.
$3 U) the
Benevolent
society for charitable use. It Is not
have a fine assortment of
amount
gift,
the
of the
but the spirit
or giving that Is appreciated.
OA It I) EN SET?,
Oen. E. A. Carr, retired army offl'KLMNCJ SHEARS,
icer, Is enteralnlng his son, Captain
Clark M. Carr, who was paymaster of
and
the Thirty-fourtvolunteer Infantry,
1
and who served the past few years
?
i. AKDEN TOOLS
lu the Philippines.
He will remain
The fwtA line nrd
here a few days and then continue
of all kindf.
on east to New York.
tmcnt f Ger.tlt in m's
Clarence Guff of the Whitney comsets
....1.00 a pany, paid a visit to the Htticjol of
Large
Undervvearever steo in
.... .35
Ladies' a piece floral neb.
Mines at Socorro to take measuregive
an estimate for fur
ments to
nishing a new beating plant for the
Institution. Thla Improvement la badly needed and will doubtless be In
slttomj"
ai
stalled before the next term begins.
E3.
Street.
216
Avenue.
Mrs. T. L. Lallance having retired
from the office of corresponding
for the Methodist Home Mis- - QOOOOOOO)
flfty-elgh-

caw Bret.
ArranmoM,

J

Job Printing

o.

No. oj. White
Lawn Wslsf, tucked
ail over front, back,
cuffs aud collar, and
hemstitched Bishop
sleeves.
No. 00. Fine sheer white Lawu, with two olus'urs of
ten tucks each, and four insertions in front, as per cut
above, latent collar. Bishop sleeves,
'

jo.

Both above only $1.35.

sheer White Lawu Waist, sailor collar
effect, front tuck aud laoe trimmed.
lino. Is a sheer Whit Lawn Waist, made with 3
broad tucks In back and with alternate rowa of tucks
aud lace insertion irouu
C iso. In a sheer White Lawn Waist, made with ft
One tucks lu hack, 12 rows ot tucks lu front with a!
rows of luce lnnertlou, new soft eollar.Blshopslesvea
A

1

In a

tu

Choice ot these three Beauties, $1.75.

No. lbs. Is a very One sheer white Lawn Waist,
made with U tucks in back, sailor revere fruut,
trimmed with very Que eiubroidery.Bishopsleevea.
No.
Is a very flue sheer white Lawn Waist, an
all lace lusertlou front ami lace lusertiou back, new
sleeves, collar and cutis.
haud-some- ly

ri

bray, lour clutter
tnnim. d with white ball pearl buttoin. back with tl
tucks. HIhIioii sleeve, latent collars and cuff, color, if
ami blue. This material looks like silk
aud wears lietter. Duly
CJ
IPpJ

full line ot liueu color Lawn VVaUu at II aud up.
nice Hue ot Pure Grass Linen WaUU, with Lace
fronts and Kmbroldury Trimmed Hack aud rout, at
ii.uu, 3.iu amt ixuu eacu
A
A

i7.

Ws

Choice ol these two Beauties, $a,so.
alno have a full Hue of White Persaiu Lawn and

while Bateste Waists, some open back, handiouiely
trimmed with very flue embroidery aud lucks, some made
antlrely out of alluver embroidery, open back or frout.lu
mm, an iud laimt uovemes iu n uiw n aidis.
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Any Girl will Tell You

I

LOWNEY'S CHOCOLATE BON HONS

g
g

That for

if nl purity, daintiness,

MUTUAL BUILDINO ASSOCIATION.

FRIEND OF NEW MEXICO.

'

Lelter Urging tho Importance

swpetin as sml rtijuriiieHt

Statehood for

arc ninny ths best. The proper thing for your card party, tn rarry homt
with yu. or tmna w mr.

PIMM

;

7.

New Mexico.
COR STATEHOOD.

GOOD ARGUMENTS

y

of

USontottloa

Stationers.

CO.

To The Cltljen.
Washington. April 15. Some Rood
friend, presumably Mr. Hodey, has
kindly sent mo a ropy of your Issue
thm
f the loth Inst., In wheh you editoTit m duced
In rially comment upon the Importance
hmvo
sixth ronirresii. hills
both houses liy and nt th reriuest of of stnli hood for New Mexico, and, In- gmlrted
cidentally, refer to my services to the
Mr. Terra.
territory. Nowadays, one so rarely
onormoum
This rnumerntlon does not dike
HUGUKd A MoCKEIOUT, Publishers
of having
of the ninny Htnti li.xnl IiIIIh in Joys the satisfaction
Editor that were Introduceil In one or Hi" one's altruistic aims appreciated that
Thos. UU0HK3
to
VI. T. MoCrkkjut, Miff, and City Ed other of the houses In the half a cen- I have much pleasure Intemlertngyour
you tuy most sincere thanks for
tury that has passed since the
"PUBLISHED DAIIY AND wHKlV.
my
acknowledgment
of
of the territory, hut which courteous
to protect our terr.torlal water
were not reported.
Nor docs It take
rights.
account of the hlstorlenl fact that an
Ilnvlng taken up the great work of
long ago as Isiiu. when the organic
act of the territory was pnxsed, New Impounding the Hood waters of the
wKK likled Press Afternoon Teleerama
Klo
t'.rnnde at Elephant llutte, and
Largest City and County CircuWUon Mexico took It upon herselfandto a elect
colonizing
out
a vast
arrylng
repThe Largest New Mexico Circulation two United States senators on
nteiprlse tn the Klo (Irnndu valley,
to conand sent them
Largest .North ArUona Circulation resentative
have naturally come to consider
gress away over the plains and
at through the hostile Indlnns. nnd had the future development of New Mex
Lydla Em
Oplre nf tins paper ma be fonnd on file
ico,
as a whole, as an Integral part
them demand to he admitted Into conWmIiimIkd Id til uture m our nieli! orrr.I
W,
my
now
have
work.
for
of
life
ndenl,
VII
h.
ten,
ti.
gress as representing the state of
t whi, ti.
lWill IDStnO. I).!li
C.
New Mexico.
Tho rongress kept the over seven years Identilleii myself Oompound,
of the Klo
as a delctrnte and sent with the development
representative
New Mexico demands Statehood
lirnude valley, and of course I have bugs
the would lie senators home.
Congress.
from the
long
anything
realized
since
that
that
The people of New Mexico must
prejudicially, or otherwise,
hnd an Idea for some few years affects
have
1W0I
2.1
AlT.lt.
AL,lUH,i:i;t.MT.
future of New Mexico as a whole,
that they were fitted for statehood, or the
else they were foolish to so persis- must perforce likewise affect my tin- woman
delinking.
The attempt made to de
It
l
tently keep trying for admission?
ThiH illy iI.iit, tliii.K. The
pt l ti h to tlx' ten itorlul fulr it a h Is surely time that we should lie a prive the people of New Mexico of
sovereign state of the American their inherent right to appropriate the
lii'iily Ilium.
union, and we will he In this next waters of the Klo Grande for Irriga
Ss
nt once convinced mo that unless
This Is congress, If we go after It hard tion
ami wnrk toRftber.
You
tatchood could be obtained speedily, bonostm
enough.
way
only
the
to
interests
nilvame
the
the powerful Influence bark of the
wo
of any community.
interimtlonal dam project must, soon- DEATH OF GENERAL HATCH.
way
In
or
Inter,
one
or
r
another,
dcsi-rteAguiniililo hits
the demothe Impounding of the flood wacratic party and speaks In (tattering He Was at One Time Commander of hibit
ot the Klo Grande In New Mex
ters
flag.
It waa derided to hold tho matter
American
cf
the
Army
Post at Santa Fe.
terms
the
ico. Consequently, when the Culberson-St- over until tho next regular meeting
I
Brevet Hrlgadlcr Oenernl John Por ephens
was
Introduced,
hill
council.
The government authorities are ter Hatch died at his home In New
It obligatory mat I should of the
making a commendable effort to de- York last week. He has suffered fur atousldcred
When the bids for the city printing
up lh fight for state- were
once
take
opened
It waa found that the
slave
female
stroy the traffic In
some time from henit dlscafie. Il: re hood, and use to that end every Infill- Albuquerque Anierlcnn had made the
which Is carried on by the Chinese la tired early In the evening and was nee nt my command.
With this ob offer
of tlx cents per Inch for first InHnn Francisco.
found dead In bed at lu o'clock.
ject In view, I have persistently conand 2 cents per Inch for sub
General Hatch was horn In Oswego. tinued, by every means In my power, sertion,
sequent
Insei tmiiH, nonpareil type;
The Purango Herald says that San N. Y.. January , is.':', and was a to try and Induce the leaders of the
""
,
of th"
and
that
Juau county. New Mexico, la the home descendant of Major Moses Porter, two great pollticnl parties of tho ter
cent per Inch, first Insertion, tit) cents
of several hundred new comers the
on the staff of General ritory to orgnnlze on definite lines
brepast year nnd we look for a much Henedlct Arnold at the buttle of Sar- plan of cnnipnlgn in favor of the for each subsequent Insertion,
SO cents per
larger Influx the next twelve months. atoga. His ancestors enme to this mlinlsrlon of New Mexico Into tho vier type; Dally Citizen.
per
Inc
48
Insertion,
cents
country In !:!. (lenernl Hatch was slsteihood of states at the earliest Inch first
for each subsequent Insertion, breThe cheerful liar of the Phoenix graduated at the West Point military possible moment.
vier type, and without any additional
reported
says
Kepiildican
that it la
academy and was appointed a lieutenam afiaid I have made myself cost
each notice to be published In
of a mother in Prescott that she was ant In tho Third l ulled States Infan- something of a general nulsnnee to
tho Weekly Citizen, After tim comso tender hearted that she gave her try July 1, 1M.1. He reported for duty many of my friends and acquaintances
parisons
of the bids Wire noted the
hoy chloroform bufure she whipped with his regiment nt Corpus Clirl-HI- ,
throughout the territory who seem
accepted the li,;u.cs of The
him.
under General Taylor, ill October of lukewarm In the cause, or who appear council
Citizen.
that year, and engaged in the bat'.l to me to he slow to recognize the Daily
An ordinance wus passed levying a
The poHtofllce department has made of Palo Alto. He was one of the o ily Imperative need of early statehood
a new rule regarding rural tree aeiiv two surviving officers of Palo Alio. if the territory's right to the waters special tax onii;;;intst all propertyIn
all sidewalks laid
cry to the effect that It will be con the other being Oenernl Lawrence V of the Klo Grande is to be adequately which abuts
the city.
tinned only In those districts where Graham, of Washington.
pi elected from federal confiscation
The matter of lieruilttlng tho Anier
good roads have lieen built and kept
He took pait In every Important
Kcgardlcas of not a little scant lcnn
company to erect
Telegraph
In conHtant repair.
battle of the Mexican war, and
at the hands of some to poles In the streets of the city and
nun
dally distinguished himself nt V rn whom I have addressed my argil string wires, was heard by tho memto
New Mexico is riper at the present Crux and In the fighting before the incuts. I hove continued to urge I in
nnd referred to tho street comtime for a general ovehaullng as to City of Mexico, being breveted three mediate action with u view to state- bers
her tax and assessment lawa than she times for gallantry. At the close of hood. Some I hnve convinced, but, mittee.
In regard to tho granting of a fran
haa evt r lieen, and it can he done In the Mexican war ho was assigned tn apparently, others I hnvo not. And chise
street car system
no way so thoroughly as to do It In dutv in New Mexico, being pout com now, even though I risk appearing to It wasto an electric
decided by the street commit
tho adoption of a state constitution. iiiauder at Santa Ke in lhT7, and was vou unduly exigeant, I take the liber tee to tuke
no action until tho council
sent against tho Apache Indians, nnd ty of urging you to strenuously take
be assured that there was a
The newspapers of New Mcxlo are lu the next year against the Nuvajoes. up the cause of statehood In the col could
guar
May I ven siitrlcicnt amount of capital to
He wan retired under the age llni uiniiM of your journal.
being wonderfully improved. There
the completion ot tho road and
is no more reliable Index to the ma It In I mm;, and for the Inst ten years ture to suggest that you make state. antee
a
until
Incorclause
suitable
had
been
terial condition of a community than haa lived in New York. Ilia remains hood the keynote of your editorial porated permitting the city to pur
Is afforded by the quality of the news were Interred In Arlington cemetery, policy from now on; that you leave no chase the railway after a certain time.
papers supported by It. A prosperous He Is well remembered by old timers stone unturned, and miss no opportu Tho report was accepted and given to
In this territory. General Hatch was nlty to Induce tho people tif the ter
press lellects a well doing people.
spcciul committee, which was ap
also an uncle of Mrs. U. II. Prince. He ritory, as a whole, to unite In support apointed,
to tnke the matter in hand
It is a strange feeling that people leaves a widow, a son, Mark II. Hatch n;r the good work?
report on tho same at the next
to say and
It Is hardly an exaggeration
territory Is of Washington, and an unmarried
In the east have, that
regular meeting.
not a place where It la safe to live or daughter who lived with her parents that statehood menus more for New
the next mutter Drought up wus
Mexico than It has ever meant for that
to Invest their money, but tney nave
of the .iii,ii00 sewer refunding
Don't discontinue a paper until you any other territory. Only by obtain bonds, which was referred to Mayor
it. Thnt unwarranted Idea la wide
spread, and the only way to get rid nave squared up with It. Don't cuss ing statehood can we defend our wn Mnrron.
of the effect of It is to become a state. the editor because his opinions do not ter lights; and our right to the wa
The bonds of City Marshal McMil
conform to the ones you hold. If they ters of the Klo Granite Is tho most lin and Clerk C. W. Medler were
The vital statistics of Massac hu did he might he at vurlam e with some valuable right the people of tho terrl
and accepted by the council.
aetts show a big excess in the deaths eight or ten million other people. tory possess. Valuable as New Mex
Tho hills as presented by tho mem
of those of nutive parentage over the Don't abuse a paper If It uses some ico's mineral nnd pastoral wealth may bers of the boards of registration
births, while the britb from foreign thing you don't consider worth read be. the value to her of tho waters of were not allowed ut last night's ses
born parents greatly exceed the ing. Those who read your part of the the Klo Grande Is Infinitely greater sion, but will bo considered later on
deaths. The Inference la conclusive paper may consider It pure rot. A Doubtless many of tho public leaders and the viaduct right of way matter
that the passing of the Yankee la tak paper is built to please many, not one. In the territory fully realize this, hut was referred to the street commit
Exchange.
lng place.
other interests claim their attention tee.
more or less, for the time being, and
Aldermnn McMillen tnndo tho sug
unless the territorial press leads, it gestlon that the city purchase a piece
New Use for Electricity.
The New Mexican aaya: The ter
t
way
entitled to
ritory is In every
recently discovered Is doubtful If more thiin a
A professor
property nt the corner of Second
of
congress that electricity Ib a stimulant for the ed light for statehood will be made
statehood. The
know, doing nil In street and TIJeras road.
Mr. Itodcy Is,
should puss an enabling act fo ' It. A brain. We do not wish to dispute
constitution should be framed and the merits of this discovery hut are his power to arouse public Interest
He Kept His Leg.
submitted to the people. All signs Inclined to think that the only natural Governor Otero nlso Is. believe, preTwelve year ago J. W. Sullivan, of
point to the fact that It will be adopt stimulant for thu brain Is sleep. If pared to do all that hu can both In
ed by a great majority. The majority you are not aide to sleep you are his official and private capacity, but Hurt for.., Conn., scratched his leg with
should rule.
certainly in a bad way. It Is usually more Is required If we are to sue a rusty wire. Inflammation and blood
I.
The press must make the cause poisoning aet In. For two years be
caused by the stomach being out of
suffered Intensely. Then the best
They had what history refers to as order, the disturbance being commu- of statehood its own.
1
are so many urgent reasons doctor urged amputation, "but," he
here
"the tea party" in Huston harbor nicated to the brain. Keep Hie stomtome hundred and twenty odd years ach In good condition by the use of for statehood that there need be no writes, "I used one bottle of Electric
boxes of
ago. over "taxation without represen llostetter's Stomach Hitters and you dearth of argument for your editorial Hitters and one and
tut ion." and ever since It has been will have insomnia no longer. It is writers. The main argument that Ir iucklen'a Arnica Salve and my log was
ever.
as
well
and
For erup
considered by the American people a splendid medicine for strengthening rlgation is essential to the life of the sound
to its prosperity and com tions, eczema, tetter, salt rheum, aores
that taxation carries with it the right the nerves and will cure dyspepsia. In- territory,
pl.te development, anil that, without and all blood disorders Electric Hitto representation It never does in a digestion, roust pat ion and bilious statehood,
our water rights cannot be ters has no rival on earth. Try them,
ness. As a spring tonic it has no
territory, though.
equal. See that our private revenue protected, and consequently capital J. II. O KIelly & Co. will guarantee
J
be
found for Irrigation enter satisfaction or refund money. Only
Many a man has gone east from stamp is over the neck of the bottle. cannot
prises In the territory, should ho pre 60 cents.
New Mexico to finance some enter
sented In every possible light to the
Lost of Appetite.
prise of a perfectly legitimate and
Children's Mexican sombreros, trimA person that has lost nppetite has people again and agin.
inviting character, and had all but
med mull hats, straw sailors for the
NA'l II AN S. HOYD,
succeeded in his efforts until some of lost something besides vitality, vigor.
boys, etc. The Phoenix, II. 11
little
the Investors suddculy thought It tone.
The way to recover appetite and all TO PREVENT PNEUMONIA AND feul & Co.
would be better not to put their
GRIP.
money In anything situated in a ter that goes with It Is to take Hisid's
Given Up to Die With Croup.
Biomo Quinine removes
Laxative
ritory. This is a reason for statehood, Sarsaparilla that strengthens the
Mrs. P. 1.. Cordler, of Mannlngton.
stomach, perfects digestion nnd makes tho cause.
Ky
writes: "My three year old girl
The government has been for more eating a pleasure.
Counterfeits of DcWItfaWltch Ha hud a severe rase of croup, the doc
Thousands tuke It for spring loss of
than six years litigating the question appetite
tors
sutd
poishe could not .live and I gave
xel
cause
to
everybody
liable
blood
Salve
are
and
lays there is
In th" courts trying to have It held
soning. Leave them alone. The !' her up to die. I went to tho store
that thu Klo Grauilo in New Mexico nothing else so good as Hood's.
iglnal has the name DeWitt'a upon the nnd got a bottlo of Foley's Honey and
Is navigable, so as to prevent the
box and wrapper. It Is a harmless and Tar, the first dose gave quid relief
people of the territory from taking
beaming salve for skin diseases. Un and saved her lifo." Horry urug Co.
any more water out of the stream,
equaled for piles. Herry Drug Comami yet In all the years the govern'
pany and Cosmopolitan Drug stores
A Homestead Contest.
nient did not think enough of Its
Hon. E. F. Iliibart. receiver of the
navigability to Induce It to turn a
MUNICIPAL MATTEna.
federal land olllce In Santa Fe. was
single dollar of the river and harbor
notified that the commissioner of the
bill appropriation to it Improve
New Council Down to Business In general land ollice has sustained the
ment. Thus is a territory treated. It
teresting Annual Repoiti.
derision of the receiver and register
has no eflectlvo voice in congress.
At the city hull lust night every or the land olllce In the rase of Cusl
mlro Sulnzar vs. Josefa Purberbo for
pre
was
new
inlicr
of
the
council
mi
GROUNDLESS FEAR.
ent, with Mayor O. N. Murrou In the a homestead in Colfax county. The
It Is a cowardly fear that some
chair. The minute of the previous derision dismisses the complaint. (
niossliucks In this territory have, that
the plaintiff
meeting were reud und upprivcd, af F. Easley represented
noiiiethliig awful would happen If New
ter which the members got down to and Jeremiuh l.euhy the defendant
part of the
Mexico should become
disposed
lot
and
business
of a
of
Vnlt.'d Slides. What could happen?
business.
Would the ignurunt and illiterate
G.
granted
privilege
wus
Gioml
BABY'S BUSINESS
the
uiiioiik uh run our slate government?
resiof erecting an addition to hi
If there Is any ground for that fear,
dence on south Third street.
why don't that happen now? Why
A healthy baby is comfort
A statement of the expenses
the
hasn't it happened during the last
tire department from the 12th day of
half century? It hasn't happened
What of the young man of toJune, Hunt, to April 1, l'jul, was made able ; and that is enough for ;
and it will not happen, because the day? Is his future secure.'
by Fire Chief II. Kuppe, and it was
Will
Intelligence and bruin of every state
he wlu out? Even If he lives lo a
shown that the actual running ex- baby.
His business in life is
We have in
run
its government.
green old age, is his success aspense
of the department to the city
New Mexico ten thousand young men
sured?
Can
he
make
provision
$1!.U7U,
only
Insuruni")
for
was
while
to
grow.
the
such as made up Kooscvelt's Hough
the rainy days .if life?
loinpnuies paid the sum ot f'CS
aiders. The vice president knows
These are serious questions and
chunge
paid depart
to
the
thu
Since
Aside from acute diseases
that tiny territory that sent such men
worthy of moro than a passing
ment thirty alarms have been anas New Mexico did to the war, i fit thought.
Great success cannot
his
report
In
food is the cause of most
swered.
Chief Kuppu
the
to be a state, and he Is for statehood
come to all of us a few will climb
recommended the purchase of a comfor New Mexico. It Is needless to say
heights to wealth uud fume,
the
of
wagon,
his
hose
bination
and
that
stated
troubles. But Scott's
that every man that enlisted ill the but the great multitude will pass iiioiu than I'l'iu had already been sublute war is heart and soul for statealong thu common highway of life, scribed by the citizens for that pur- emulsion of cod-live- r
oil dcliv
hood.
and some, perhaps many, must fall
pose.
by the wayside. Youth Is the seed
report of the street crs him from it.
The
uiinuul
STATEHOOD BILLS.
time of life. See that ye sow with committee was made, which showed
care and judgment.
Hills fur the admission of New Mexan expenditure of $1,425 for men ami
He isn't sick; only
The Kquitulilo lias a special ofico uh a state have been favorably
ii uiiih.
Cement and plank sidewalk
as follows:
repoiii-fer fur the young man a policy to the ti in tin tit of 1 1.
hitch,
somewhere, in his ma
have been
surpassed by none liberal, safe, constructed In the various pint inns of
I'm t) third congress, first session,
May b. IN' I, house of representative.
easy to get anil easy to keep. Why the city; streets brought to urude; chine for turning food
into
Korty fourth congress, first session,
not muko provision now for the hi'hlrcH placed across the city ditch
February 15. 1870, Culled States senproverbial rulny day? It can he and many minor improvements noted, growth.
ate; Hume congreti and session. May
done without an effort. You'll nevit tim lecoiiiiiieniled t h ul new side111, house of representative.
Fiftieth
er miss the easy payments. Think
walks be built und that a new street
It is a great thing to do, fc
U.lbHg,
Ill
session,
It over. Wo run show you bow a
congn h. si
March
sprinkler be purchased ut un early
young man inuy win out.
hom.e of representatives; same con
day. Tin' coiiiuilltce also believed It a baby, to help him over a hitch
w ise
Kress, second session, February ill,
to open
Konia uveuue fnyil
lssti, house of representative.
Eighth to Tenth stie.-- for trulllc. lu with mere' food
the emulsic
congress, first session. March
order that the street Hinl ullcys be
house of representatives;
kept clcur ol ull tilth it was deemed is food that has the tact to get
lt. Is!i2.
E
UI
ASSURANCE
SOCIETY
same congress ami session, July 21,
udiisuble to vigorously prosecute all
"Strongest In the World"
1KU2. I'nited
Stale senate. Hfly
person who llirow refuso upon Iho there.
third congress, first session, October
said public properly.
81, Ik If 3, house of representatives;
Hids for the furnishing of teams
The tact to get there is medN. PAUKiUPST
WALTEH
second session, Auglame congress,
for city work were opened and llni
senate.
CnltL-Managrr
Nrw
IHSU,
State
3.
mil
ust
following were thu oilers mude: W. icine.
ArUun lit p.rimcnt,
rongress, by Mr. Fergus-son- .
I., 'nimble si Co., one team or mure
Vail Hnd yii UllU lo try. f you lik
Albuquerque, N. M.
house of representatives.
nt
the rate of 7fj per month; Jerry JSCOTT
Ik buWNI,
u
Fiftyfuil MM, Kw Yvfk.
coueress, by Mr. Catron.
i:k ; Herculano tiuriiu, ii5.
Mouohuii,

For disorders ot

tomlnln

TliK DAILY

ihkhii-Izatlo-

s

organs

tholr groat ronown
and
oalo bo
oauao of tho permanent
good thsy have done and
are doing for tho women
of this louniry.
If all ailing or suffer
ing women could bo made
to understand how ah

aolutoly true are tho
statements about
Plnkham'a Vogetsblm
their suffer
would end.
Mrs Pmkhsm counsels

Fifty-Sevent-

tree ot ohargo
Her aodress Is Lynn,
Mass Tho advloo aha
gives
praotloal aad
oan writs

sub-tcr-

freely to har she Is a

Journal-Democrat-
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Most Important
Held
Stockholder
Meeting Last Night.
The annual stockholders meeting
of the Mutual Hulldlng association
of Albuquerque was held lust night nt
the office of the secretary, and was
well attended. The report of the secretary was very gratifying, show Inn
n most prosperous condition of thl i
During the past
popular Institution.
year lonns very close to f .".ii.iiiiii hnv
been made in this city on gilt edge
security. As the name of the assoiia
Hon Implies, It Is a building Institution and concent rates Its efforts toward assisting the building of homes
for people of moderate Income, plnr
Ing the money of the stockholders
In small amounts, mostly In new improvements, enabling the borrower to
acquire a home on very small monthly
payments, and the low rate of Interest
nt which money Is loaned by the as
socintlon makes it more of a mutual
ompany than a vehicle for specula
tion for the capitalist. The borrowr of money In this association at the
Interest rnte of In per cent has no
heavy burden to carry, and with the
nrnlngs of his stiM k secures the ben-li- t
of the mutual combination.
The
association at present has nothing on
Its books that is not earning money
and all lonns are made with a view
of protecting and assisting the pres
nt stockholders, who are prospective
borrowers, and those already using
the association's money. The follow
ing board of directors was elected
Inst night; Henry Hrockmeler, W. G.
Hope. K. I.. Medler, J. S. Heaven, W.
II. Umg. II. A. Slyster. V. McKee, A.
K. Walker and H. H. Tllton.
The di
rectors then selected the following
officers to serve for tho coming year:
President. H. Hrockmeler; vice presllent. W. O. Hope; treasurer. F. Mc
Kee j secretary. A. K. Walker; attor
ney, E. I,. Medler; auditing and appraising committee. It. A. Slyster, J.
S. Heaven and II. II. Tllton.
The prospects for the routing year
are flattering, without a dollar Investproperty, liberal
ed In unprofitable
terms with conservative management,
the association hopes to double Its
last year's record toward assisting
worthy people In acquiring homes.
nnd the building up of our city. Any
information desired as to tho method
of procedure to secure stock or loans
will be furnished by any of the above
named officers. A complete ..nanclal
tntenient of the standing of the asso- Icutlon will be published In a few
days.
-

-

Benefit of Oil Prospectors.
For the benefit of those who con
template staking out oil 'claims it
may be well for them to know the
law on the subject.
Tho government
lasses oil wells ns mining enterprises
nnd the filing on lands for the purpose of developing oil wells lire made
A
the same as for placer mining.
claim consists of twenty aires and
must be filed with the clerk of the
county In which the claim Is located.

That's
Ayer's

Undertakers and Embalmers.
Uceiset
bal mlnar

KOOOOOOOQOOOOOOPOOOOOPOil

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

That's Ayers.
The only Sarsaparilla with
a record of over fifty years

of cures

That's Aycr's.

The only Sarsaparilla that
makes rich blood and strong
nerves
That's Ayer's.
M. S. OTERO
The only Sarsaparilla
Aycr's Sarsaparilla.
i
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To Close Out.
C.ibler seat oak rockers, $2.50.

KIN-LK-

s

,

oi.Cal.

- -

revt r they can.

Y.u tun go lo ST. LOUIS over the

'Burlington" to Kinsas City.
You can go to Butte, Helena, Spokane, t tc, over the "Burlington" (new
short line) from Denver.

-

iji

W. V.

WILL HE
WIN OUT?

alitth

--

Fifty-secon-

The Equitable

"1,111111

Fifty-foilit-

Flfty-jHtl-

Appleton,

date furnlturo at popular prices.

Corner

Second

and Coal

Residence, Automatle 'Phone

2.

Branagh & Co., Proprietors.

Albuquerque Foundry aad Machine Works.
R. P. HALL, Proprhtor.

O

Iron and Brass Castings; Or. Ootl and Lumber Oars; Shafting, Taileja. Rrnds
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Vronts for Bulldlnga; Rsnalrs
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty,
rOCNDRT: BIDI BULBOAD TRACK. ALBUQCXBUUM, N. U.

xtMERICAttl

B. RUPPE,
DDCePDIDTIini 4.
IlLJLIlll IU!i J

SILVER
Ciimuierrlul Club

Hiillillng-- .

AlhiniiiernuH,

TRUOO.

New Mexico.

TlJ?'-

-

"
I

.Q.

1

mm

White House

CaalfcL

V
(

Tnota-llrYionta- .

AND RETAIL

Stoves, Ti.i ware, Cutlery, Pumps,
Pipe nnd fittings, Mining and Mill
Supplies, Plumbing, Tin and Copper
Work. All in til orders receive prompt
attenlii n.

Whitney Company.
South; Tlrst btrcet.

I

;

D

I

If DAI ft iVCcriD

aGIiautV aiBlwO

Him at Sua. j

tJtrT'j-BtM-

l

IlUpsOil

L3TABLI1HLD

S. Second St.

HARDWARE.

eoeee

. s.

L. B.

WHOLESALE

n;.ii7

YaesisWau.
:

Furniture Factory,
414

or

I
LIGHT.
COOL,

T.a

$j.Q5 up.

-

Ingrain carpets and a full line of un

Funeral Director and Embalmer.

l

1

THE CLIMAX

--

A. HOKDEUS,

'

iko

d

CLUB ROOMS

Successor to The Hetropole.
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

TRELLE,

o

x

which la new and desirable. Here
Is ono of those all too few chances
that romo only onco a year. Our
Chinese and Japanese mattings and
to- -

Automatic Th.ino Xn. Mil,
Hell Telephone No. 11,",

lota: ahade and fruit.

SAMPLE ROOM.

COChX)OCCmXiOOOOOOCOOO'

6

S

Hue brick residence, near bnalDeeai
rcMime and ba' h ; three Iota.
4. room brick residence with lam loll
ahade sod fruit) lovely borne: easy pay
9

W. E. PRATT, - - - Manager I

Everyone's thoughts turn to that

Mi

I.OOO

ward

Guns, Pistols and Ammunition.
Agents
for Majestic Ranges, John Deere Plows
and Ueering Harvesting Machines.

s

VISIONS OF SPRING.

w

4. BOO

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE

DENVER, COLO.

I

BANK.

Albuquerque HardwareCo
Successors to Donahoe Hardware Co.

V

1

f

FIRE INSURANCE.

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.

lor raies, time, etc., or write to

Valleuy, General Agent,

1

one-hal-

LOANS AND

$

G. V.

MOORE,
Real Estate,

J- -

1,700 House, e rooms and bath, cellar and
menta.
outlmuarai must b. sold as owner Is
1,600 Two houses of four tooina, hall and
ravlna the city.
kitchen In good repair; rent lis- S'JO
l.SOO 4 room frame dwelling neat 1 at ward
schnol house S lota.
month! i'lOo ca.h; balance on time
low rate of Interest.
4,000 will buy abualneaspropcftttoFlnsl
S.S0O Hrick residence, 6 ro ima and bath,
at reel.
store room, cellar, windmill, ahada,
600 Us on Second street near City hall.
awn. A complete horn, kaey pay7.000 Hrlrs bn.lnm. property, (iold ar.
ment..
ow-- a very uemrsiiie re.nience lot on east
6,600 A Una realdenca fronting Koblneon
Ku'lroml avenue, 7li 160 feet,
park) S Iota, lawn, fruit, ehadei IS
MeeoDlt Ws,rit.
room., modern conveniences. A great
1,800-- 1- Ine residence lo the Highland, near
bargain.
Kallrimd avenue Will be sold at a
(.000 New brick reddenrc near park; will b.
and with furniture. If dealred.
67B-- A
aold on long time at low rate of Interest
line reaidenre lot with two-rooaaianellanenua.
ri"ii.e. near lonsresational church.
0,600 Twu-etor- y
brick buelneie property on Bargalna. We have vacant lota In all parts o
the cltv. All nrtra. k v ,win.ni.
r irt eUeet oppoaite new hotel. A bar Bargains.
In residence property on Installgain.
ment plan: low rate of Interest.
1.S00 a lota on south First street. A bara.OOO
ranch, ISO arret; good
gain.
bulldlnga, alfalfa anil plenty ot water.
1,600 Brick house, 6 rooms sod attic S lots
800 a1 acree of alfalfa land, north of town
south Hroadway.
one mile.
1.90O4 room frame realdenc. south Aroo,
600 ao acre tract of land on north Fourth
Lot 60114a feet.
Street, beyond Indian achool.
Third OTmoi.
Money to Lrfma.
boarding and rooming; boos..
f 1,800Mood location
la rooms. A bargain! Have money to loan In eume to enlt on food
aav Davmenta.
room frame bona, on south Third
1,1006
ror Kent.
Kaay payments; 8 per cent Interest.
40.00-1- 14
atory bricks 7 rooma and bathi and
S.S0O S rooma and bath with all modem
s
frame,
conk atove In each
lieux-- , will rent ogether lor on. year
convenience, on soma Third street.
Uood chance to secure a lovely home.
to reliable party: close in.
very
Some
desirable lota on south Second at.,
S6.00
frame houw, with I atb, com.
near ptwtohire, at a bargain.
(JimmI linlmn
DletelV fnrillHhed.
676 Sroom adobe bouse on sooth Second
76.00 Uu.inesa room on south K irat street,
street. Near ahops.
flan tellpe hotel. New brick.
oppoaite
Ooo 6 mom frame bouse. Good location,
10.0O A
house 00 went kailroad ave.
near .hope. A bargain! easy payment..
A reataurant furnish ooinple. fries
S 600 Huslnesa property on Hllver avenue.
Will pay la percent 00 Interest.
40.00
with bath; well
8.000 A aplendld brick.
good location.
8, Out) Aii elegant brick residence, 6 rooms
16.00
brick house In Fourth ward.
and bath: central.
06.00 Large warehouse or storeroom fronting 011 First street, with railroad track
roorth Want.
8,000 Will buy four good 6 room houses
frontage,
with large vacant lis; renta for 840 pel
86,00
brick realdence, 8 rooma,bath,
good
month!
investment: half caab.
cellar, bain and outhouses.
a.Koo
modern adobe) bouse lu 4tb
6 00
bouse near ebupe.

That travel much goes "Hurlington"

half-hear-

C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

first Wud.

TTg-e-on-

8th and

W,d

SOLOMON LUNA.

MBXT DOOR TO FIRST NATIONAL
FOR SALK.

...de las llorcs

Angeles,

Pm,d,m

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

Co.

In honor of HiKSIPKNT Mi
and his Cabinet.
Mngiiiflreiit Moral pnff'"'
oriental parade.
Special rates on nil n i ms'

MAY

V'M

j. JOHNSON,
r
WELL.

J. C. B ALDIUDGE.
WILLI AM McIXTOSH.

e

LA FIESTA

Lo

W. S. STRICKLER
W.

A. M. ULACK

YKtl CO., Lowell, Mum.

Sixty days are allowed In which the
first annual assessment must be under way or the claim lapses. One
hundred dollars' worth of annual assessment must be done and proof
made to tho county clerk. Upon the
completion of work to the value of
$.Miii, patent may bo applied for, in
the same mnnner as In proving up on
a placer mining claim. Any person
whose right to enter mining lands is
clear may file on oil lands.

Furniture

DIRECTORS.
Assistant Cashier.

Everybody

& S. If,

- $100,000.00

Capital

i

Ask age it A., T.

Nt, Ci.

(IrsdiiMrt Writern Collrce
Km
bslmlng.
(iradunti-- s Mamacbutrtts
Kmbaimins.
Old I'hor.c No. 76.
New Phone 147,

lite
vO

ntiiatrs

Uraduatrs U. 8. School ofjkmbslmins.
"
Champion rchool of Km.

The only Compound Concentrated Extract of Sarsaparilla
That's Aycr's.
The only Sarsaparilla endorsed by the medical profession

U N

0Ott

pOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
O. W. Strong & Sons,

un CDCmn GvriOD
tin3ul

B8U ObbUBU

HI,

Ubllllflal.

1171.

PUTNEY,

"Old Reliable"

W holesale Groce r I
FLOUIi, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.
Car 1st

SsttUltj.

tt'JxiZ.:':,

HTAPLK : QliOCICttlES.
To k

Farm and Freight
HAILBOAO

sWfNUF.

1

rtu Stvcat.

Wagons

ti PUOUEXOUF.

N. N.

QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietor.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, imported aad Domestic Wines
Th

ni

Giui

COOLEST too HIGHEST CBADK ol LAGER $l?KVfn.

Finest and Best Imported and DomvBticCiaK.

mm

ivu v I. a

1 1

v i wiwixzy

TERRITORIAL

BREVITIES.

6AN MARCIAL.

1
An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial
effects of the well known remedy,
ttrmti' or Fins, manufactured by the
CAi.tronniA Kin Hymjp lo., Illustrate
the valuoof obtaining the liquid laxative principle of plant known to ba
medicinally
laxative anil presenting
them in the form most refreshing; to tha
taste and acceptable ti the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa
the system effectually,
tire, tlcaiit-indispelling eold, licadnchca and fever
(rcntly Ti t promptly and enabling one
to overcome, habitual cimntipation permanent ly. It perfect freeilom from
very objectionable quality .and
and ita noting on the kidney,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irrilntiii(f them, make It the ideal
laxative.
In the process of manufacturing 6ga
are lifted, a they are pleasant to the
taate, biittnr medicinal qualitlenof tha
remedy am obtained from senna and
other aronmtic plant, by a method
known to the CAi.iriltM.' I'io ciVHrfP
Co. only. In order tn
it beneficial
effect and tn avoid Iniitntion. pleaite
t
remember the full nainoof he ompany
printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
a if rftAircisco, cat..
g

o,

Informant last week as lo the date
set for tha teachers' Institute In Carls
bad this aummer. Instead of August
8th. the date la July ith, and Prof.
H. E. Herner baa received his ap
pointment aa conductor of the ssme,
and Is already preparing an Interesting curriculum of subjects for study
at the meeting.
"Huck" btobaugh, associated with
a Mr. Farmer, of Oklahoma, closed a
deal for the entire herd of horses be
longing to William Wells, comprising
about 800 head, range delivery. The
price paid was 13.000. Mr. Stohaugh
also sold a nerd of about 160 head
Exell
of range horses to Cowden
last week, for $1.6fi0. The local horse
market Is still getting to be pretty
lively. There are several other trades
on the tapla.

From the Bee.
Miss Norma Nllaen and Master
Pan I Elttrelm gave birthday parties.
Dr. t (t. Criilckshank
received a
number
of shade and ornamental
trees for the park from cant Ke.
Bheen men are beginning to feel
more jubilant now on account of the
recent snow. The prospects for a fair
lambing season are In evidence.
rinow In the Rio Grande valley on
April 17 rather dumped our standard
supply of sunshine Into the lap of winter for a few short hours.
Miss Resale Cavanatigh. of East
O
I .as Vegas, arrived and Immediately
Marlon Kooae, manager ot T. M.
took charge of the upper room of our
Thompson,
a large Importer of fine
public school. 1 he lady Is quietly
demonstrating her ability to govern millinery, at 1668 Milwaukee avenue.
says:
"During tha late seChicago,
larger
children.
and Instruct the
vere weather I caught a dreadful cold
O
which kept me awake nights and made
A Raglno. Roaring Flood
Washed down a telegraph line which mo unlit to attend to my work during
Cbas. C. Ellis, of Lisbon, la., bad to the day. One of my milliners was takrepair. "Standing wrist deep In Icy ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for
water," he writes, "gave me a terrible a severe cold at tbat time, which seemcold and cough. It grew worse daily ed to relieve her so quickly that I
Finally the best doctors In Oakland. thought I would try a bottle myself.
Neb., 8loux City and Omaha said I It acted Ilka magic and I began to imhad consumption and could not live, prove at once. I am now entirely
Tben I began using Dr. King's New well and am pleased to acknowledge
For aale by all druggists.
Discovery and was wholly cured by ita merits.
O
guaranteed
six bottles." Positively
A full line of boys'
received
Just
for roughs, colds and alt throat and
lung troubles by J. H. O Rtelly
Co. white waists In all the newest effects.
at the Economist.
Price 60 cents and f 1.

o
The editor of the Fordvllle,

O

LET

tit

BUSINESS

LI AT.

Following Is a list of letters remain
ing uncalled for In tha postofllca at
New Mexico, for the
Albuquerque,
week ending April 20, 1901:
LADIES' LIST.
aldwln. Mrs A II
liarcla. D na PrllM d
IIukHoH. Mr
llamunr. MiaM A

Copper, tla and gwlvaaiM! Iraa wwk.

0 hllney

a

rC

rianiblna la all It

l

I

amen, hvous

Lmeio,

rB

Marvel rlcott
Maitine Malum?
SelhouriiF. Harry
Oliuhanl, Albert
('r.uiii. Kd H
Perry. C W
Padllla. Manuel
Hinchurt. C K
H.rl, rinl
Maniey. Knhert K
tttanley Kols-r- t K
MevesaoD, Cliarle
Nantelane k Lucero
Mmilh, Joarpb
Htrobrl. ft
Shelley. K R
1 arhnah, K K

McUdnirl W k.
Mrltrath John
Miller, lir irv
Mo' Jiih-- i l.a
Mallna F A
Hraott. Ijronaru

No tuberculosis
In Matthew

WhllMT

teraacHe

ritsarvaUna

iFadfle

Jnrsey milk.
Best and largest line ot drug and
chemical
sold at J. H. O'Rlelly A

Conpailer.

eM joflHTJA ft.

$HjmM

SBd Praflal

F

M.

OkfllaU. BWplM

PhU-o-

sol-orl-

,

Ilottiartati Oaottai....

f.iu

tor tie

tod Lke Atet.lrti.Tc
k fcteata Ft KaJtay

omoiita

aieaita.
Co.

CLTC; TISTJ

Depositor?

ALBUQUUtQDI, R.

Klelnwort'a la tk) ptaoa to gvt
nice fresn sneak. AU Mad ot

LIST,

0. 1.

First
National
Bank,

er In,

Arkvrman. Jnhl A
Adama Jaa
llaca. U Slmnn
HoldcD. I'rter
flurka. John
Hilar chi. II

Ailinii. 1
rlarrla.
Ballry, Pur
Haiti
J H
Hraillv. J W
Meat, rank M
V
L'
A
C
Cook,
lllrvln..
Cumutiriga, J W
Cordova, Of nOTfira
iHik, J
C'onhrrr., Job B
Cnrlry, T K
turley, M K
C'arillii, Kamon
Collin., Tho W
Ca tor. 8 M
Clia.ra, Amhroalo
Ciandon, Krank H
ranur, (.ha
Cunning harr., William
onard A Cn
Callahan, A M
t arter, A If
Davla, Clma F
e tarhman,
m
Dudlrv, K M
liavia, r M
Iliimaa, hatan.atad
lurall, J 9
Kns-irbW
ht, Henry C
... G u A u
l.
Kn.le. J W
U rrla. A O
Giliett, ( ti K
raiiraoa.
ifaiua. M K
urmetrls
(mri
f.na. I I
Hairington, J B
lUiinHI.C C
Hill, Of o H
llissiiia. iirjG
hi ilv. O
"rrmt. c onratl
Kllry WJa
KriincJe) , J K

!',

Into Kleiawott's market oa
Third Mrs L ."
trsah meat 1a t ctty.
A. (.mode, Ml Mortal
fine llqitora aal cigar.
tale. Fiirnlahed rootna (or
Stove repair tor any atav mad. Whit-

Krl ey, Vra Krank
Milln. Mi MMile
Martin, Mi. a Cvnihia J M ilea, Mr. At niham
r. Mra llenrv
Man dins,
Mra
Mill
hlla
Maddi-n- ,
M.a Kittle M.Cain, Mr. M
Mi rllef. Mra lleniv
Norman. Ml. M
Pelphrry, Mra H K
Mary 0
V until, Mr. Nina O
Bra Mootti
l.ourrv.
Wli ter. I itttr
Whvelrr, MraUertle
White, Mra hmma
Zin, Mary
.yliell, bl.mh'a U

GENTLEMEN'S

LOCALS.

fBAFK

Atro

omiTou.

tU,t0LM. ......

A. A. SUAVi

A, B.

Frt
Owatr

Moe?

MatGLUA.

Co.', prescription druggist.

O

VlCVa

I

lt(tll

Hiiast Hue.
CO real special, Moiiuette and Velvet
Kugs, worth II.7A. for 11.00. Albert
Itabcr, 305 ltallroaii avenue.
1

O

I bad female trouble for lht
Mrs. L. J. Dennis, ot
rears," writes
College St., Jacksonville.
Ilia "Word cannot express what I
suffered.
tone Jit relief amour V
medirtil profession and found uon.
Friends urged me to try Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prcacrintion. When 1 corn
nienced taking ttii medicine I weighed ninety-hvpound. Now I weigh
one nunureu ami tittv-st- x
pounds
more than I ever wished before. I
wss so osri i would lie from nay to
day and long for death to coma and
relieve my mfTering. I had internal
inflammation, a disagreeable drain,
bearing down pain, and such distress
every month but now I never have
a pain do all my own work and ant
a strong and healthy woman."
Sick women are ia.ited to ronautt tr.
rterc hy Idler Ver o,rrrarii1enc pre

Oaralo werk aa task at

W kltSMf Cm

OUI.
BIdu,

-

Btc.,

s

O
A great many font of very pretty
and now job type have been received
by The Cltlsen job department. Letter heads, envelope and card don
In the latest style and at reasonable
prices. Bring your work here, and
you will be satisfied aa to atyl and
price.
O

e

SAMPLE AND GLUlI
Finest Uhiskiea, Brandla

Attend the special sale this week
of all styles ot ladles' wash waist at
the Economist.

BiBNITT.

JOHIPn
ISO W

Pall road

TOTI &c

FBCI.'CIITOM.
Al

a)ja)fj

Awa.

DI1U1I

IB

GROCER1EQ and LTQUOBO
PROVlJtOItl.

FLOUR. FBBD
Bewlng machines sola, exchanged
Ky., Mis
I'rlrr, Hob
mm
HAT AND ORA1W- O
cellaneous, writes as a postscript to and repaired. All work guaranteed 'inkriry rrank
A choice, complete and com pr hen
Hrrrv. C W
a personal letter: "I was cared ot Futrelle Furniture Co.
PARTS
OF THE CITY,
V
K
ALL
h.
FRJEK DELIVER
TO
alv assortment ot all that Is best and
kidney trouble by taking Foley' Kid'
newest in this Una. Albert Faber, lot
The stomach controls the situation Kiidt. . J F 8 .in
ney Cure." Tako nothing else. Ber
tmfotUd Frcfleti and Itailaa Cooaf.
Those who are hearty and strong are
Smiii
Railroad avenue..
ry Drug Co.
those who can eat and digest plenty sjSllll, M. I.M. Joa
O
SOLB AGBNTS TOR SAN ANT0WO 1 IMS.
Hon
nchri,
of food. Kodal Dyspepsia Cure dl
FARMINQTON.
Suit for Young Man.
alanr. on luma
gests what you eat and allows you to Sinn
i. Krank
Trlriihono 247. Sin. SIS tnd 21 7 NORTH THIRD HT
Ws bav Just opened tip a On Una
eat all the good rood you want, ir you iMiii,
Aiblres. lit a V flerre HiiHuki
TV.
vale
From the Hustler.
ot youth' suits. l to is year, in
WiImio. lieu C
Wnslii. Mr
Indigestion,
heartburn,
suffer
from
While, Joe
The San Juan river la dangerous to belching or any other stomach trouble Walter. John
ten or twelve different style. Nobby,
ah. flarrl If
Willi. Henry S
neat and inexpensive. Call and see
ford now.
uelp but do you Woe dwortli. h O
preparation
can't
this
tra duty for the officers of tho post. them. Simon Stern, the Railroad ave
M. McKenzle, the Expedition's old good.
NFW VOHK, If- T.
named
for
lOUIVILIX. KT.
above
calling
most
stomarhs
ersons
the
The
sensitive
a
a
clothes,
nue clothier.
Ie appropriated
suit of
prbultio. reliable freighter, arrived from Thor-ea- can take It. llerry Drug ompany and letters will please say "advertised.
wrta.rbyl.
allse and $50 In money belonging to
with 4,000 pounds of merchandise Cosmopolitan Drug Store.
O
J. H. AHMIJO,
and give date.
skipped.
ar
..e
When
and
lieutenant
Irom
Slave repair. Whltaay Co.
the
railroad.
1rin ol huhwrlptlon
Postmaster,
O
wearing
was
of
-- orested
he
A meeting will soon be called by
the
suit
Dully, t r mall, mm yrnr
ffl 00
A Slight Misunderstanding.
S 0C the fair association to begin preparalothes, and the valise and 120 of the
PallT.l v mitl,ti monlhi
At the Economist,
W offer th best rods In th
maslnt st prle thai
Job Couldnt Have Stood It
of the employes of the liini
1 AO
pull V, t.v iil, thrff month
money was
Two soldiers
tions for holding the grandest fall fair berSome
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says Mr. William Savory, of Is Incalrulablt
Tvrnonta la tha
or a man wtb cholera mor chltls,"
Hyruw tnd
this been true, of coughs accompany infantum
Warrington, England. "It bas saved Mrs. Wlnluw'
reliable.
pleasaut,
aafe
and
It
is
bus.
'ak no otkar kin.
L, TRIMBLE at Cfc,
ing la grippe. Not a single bottle
having
mar
my
a
been
life,
she
AWrat
wife's
ot it in your home? tyr to
AJewttMrgiM, Nrw Mxk.
fulled to give relief. Berry urug Co. Have youbya bottle
bronchitis for over six years
al druggists.
For aale
our
being most of the time confined to
OitciiKSTKioN'
O
STEVE BAILING, Proprietor.
The lingering cough following grip
bed. She Is now quite well." It is
FREE OFFERING.
calls for One Minute Cough Cure. For
treat pleasure to tho manufacturers
Will huidl the Klneat line of Liquor, tod
all throat and lung troublea this is
Couj'n Remedy to bo
Room Psptred Fret of of Chamberlain's
ONU NIGHT ONLY,
Clgara. All Patrone nod Kneed,
publish testimonials of thl
the onl harmless remedy tbat gives Chance to Oct All
to
able
Cost
Invited to Vl.ll Hi Iceberg.
Immediate
results. Prevents conThey show that great good
character.
To every purchaser of 11.00 worth is being done, pain and suffering re
sumption. Berry Drug Company and
Second Utreet,
South
ti,
May
of goods, between April 6 and
Cosmopolitan Drug Store.
and valuable lives restored to
a ticket will be presented entitling lieved
happiness .y this remedy
and
health
bolder to a chance to get a room pa- It Is for snlo by all druggists
CARLSBAD,
First Kepreientii Ion in Alli'i ip'i'iii of
pered free, Including wall moulding,
O
SIBBT STB S ST,
(lie KallliilH Scenic Yeloill itui I,
etc. The bolder of the lucky number
you are Milium, uso those fa
From the Argus.
When
DALLLS 8K08., PBor&iiTOua
K. B. Armstrong
left for Vernon, In this free offering will bave the mous little nills. known as lieWltt
artificially digests tha food and asrH
Texas, called there by the serious ill- choice of any wallputpaper In my shop, Karly rlisers to 'li nnsu the liver and
AXCiKL
on wall free of bowels,. Tin y never gripe. Berry
the same to be
Wetlding CakuT a Specialty' Nature In streugtbeninir and rtoo
ness of his brother. He will be gone Charge.
C. A. LAMPM AN.
structlng the exhausted dlgestlr) Of
Drug Company i ml v osiuopolilan
about teu duys, anil George Human
316 South Second Street.
Ws Deelr Patmnags, and w
gans. Histhelatei4tdlscovereddlA.
IS THC SHORTEST LINE
Drug Stores.
will fill his position In Joyce, Prult
O
ant and tonic No other prepajUo,
ft Co.'s store during his absence.
D
Baking.
anarantse
Good.
Easy
to
can aiiproacb It In
Fttl
Ti
It Iw
A Deserter Arrested,
A most beneficial rain fell In CarlsST. LOUIS, CMICAUO
kANSAKCITV.
,
N
rtra
stantly
Hi..
sf
ton
rvi'eresaod permanently enm".
Alhnaoamn.
d
a
Countless
found
Knapp.
a
thousands have
serter from
A CAK LOAD I'K
llerliell
bad and vicinity Tuesday night and
ANl
INtLKMEDlATB POINTS.
Dvspepglu, Inili'esllon, Heartburn
I, Twenty land
infantry,
It will be of blessing to the body in Dr. King's New company
Wednesday morning.
Flatulence, , Hour htoniacb, Nauaetv
to ( alllornla fur S.l.
ft. itaal kllM
Immeasurable benefit to the stockman Life Pills, which positively cure con stationed at Foil WitiMate, N. M , was
ClAKI, Otxs'l Pa1 M fbkgs iM,
Ilegtliii-heI
Sick
liitst ralgia. Cramp and
Numerous prontarjie
uslnaea opa and furnier. The thermometer fell to ttlpatlon, sick headache, dizziness arrested on the wen bound train last
allot lierreHiiluof I mperfec't digestion.
Ing In California. Buy a honMrtkari' near the freezing point ana reports Jaundice, malaria, fever and ague and Monday evening by Deputies Brown
aluerontsina 14 lima
and tl.
upon a telegraphic
or 1'UIL. P. HITCHCOCK,
ami the Famous Hurt) llors.
(Kki t via Santa Ke routs and Investl. from the Koswell district are that it 11 liver and stomach troublea. Purely and Templenmn
..,..,.
tiuallal.liuuk all about dyaproalauialkMl tssf
l',wlhr.M.i.
,...1... tli.lll
General Agent Passenger Department
Lunan 1IUUIIIIWUOO,
UI'UIVII.III
giie condition there. Only $S3, Albu - WHs tolder there, doing great damage vegetable: never gripe or weaken.
jVllin
luMlttlra.
lutitirj
litkil
lolldlif
ty
C.
OesiITT
Brtportd
t.
,COfiomm
Only 26 cents at J. H. O'Rlelly & Co.'s 'commander ot the foil. Knapp was
1035 17th Btreet,
quei huh to California: TutsJay, to to the big fruit crop
"
J.CiBerry and Cosmo polllan drim storaa
Oau mtt.O. ataUrldge-- L
'rocolving $10 a wontu for doiug ex- Dearer, Colo.
I
laid
lAprll 30. Iniulr at depot,
The Argus man ruUunderstooii big drug stors.
.
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and Beyond
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t Sweetest Thing Out
.1 f Spring Apparel f
t

NEW
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m
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.
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-

"
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.spring Arrivals.

Just received a large consignment of fine

m
V

We have just finished

Twice Told Tales I
j

Shirt Waists

--

ever disphircd In this city, and we take pleasure. In announcing that we
do not only guarantee a lining garment but also an article to fit the con
tents of your purse.

THE 50R0SIS SHOES.

Wash Goods

They are the standard of Style, Kit ami Comfort. Tlic
or our stock
trip

mi norm price or

.$3.50.

(S

S1YLE 9.
STYJjE 1.
STYLE 11.
STYLE 21.

Is a line thill will, twyond a doubt, sell at sight, If beautiful good
ut a mislest price will ibterest you.

There

KID.

Ladies' Hats

For Light wear. Mark Kid vainp and heel Foxing. Cloth
top, nana turn sole, coin toe, isre.
!f)
'1)
)

House Cleaning
Time . . .

JtV
TIT?T
T OS
DrjUU

Nos.
and
nf
tUM SOUTH SECOND STREET
118

spect is guaranteed,

ROSENWALD
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

120

KHppcndorf Shoes I

rc

Mru.

Is

contemplating

trip to her old home In Germany
this summer. If possible, Mr. Hun.

a

This neuron's styles in Bools and
Oxfords are now ready. They are
hamVomer than ever and letter than
ever. Unequ died in style, fit and
finich. They sre made for ladies
wh want the best.

tug may accompany her, nut it will
depend
ix hi business arrangements.
All the local horsemen are reducst- ed to attend the meeting at K o'clock
tomorrow evening at Zclacr's Cafo,
when a general discussion will take
pl,ni regarding tne series of races
which w... be given ut the fulr
mi nods this season, the proceeds of
whlc h are to go to churlty.
Don t for
get the time and place.
W. K. Prntt, manager of the
Hardware company, reports that about all the stock and fixcompany
of
tures the
have been transferred lo the new quarters. No. 124
west Gold avenue, and that the
of the same will be pushed
rapidly, so that the store will be ready
fur business by May 1st.
merJohn I'ficugor, the general
chant of I .a my, with his wife aid
children, expects to spend a por'inn
of the summer at his old home In
the old country, which he left about
twenty years ago. He Is originally
from llavarla, but before returning to
the I'nitcd States he will vlsw the
principal cdtles of Kurope,
Prof. C. L. Herrlek. who was out at
Gallup, where he Inspected the oil
lands near that town, returned to the
city lust night. The Citixen was unable to see or find the professor today, but it Is understood that ho was
fnvoiau.y Impressed with tho oil Indications and bcdleves that a good How
or the tl If I would be old allied by
drilling.
Milton Warner, of Parrall, Mexico,
w ill bo united In marriage at Kl Paso,
Texas,
morning to a charming young ludy of that city. Tho
prospective groom Is a son of Dr. ancl
Mrs. .1. N. Warner, of this city, and
the mother had arranged to attend
the marriage when she met with an
accident during a recent Albuquerque
storm, in which two ribs were broken
In n full.
Frank Klolmor. the man who was
held up by rolil,.." and relieved of
Jmiii Iii ash about ten davs ago while
inul:lng the lonely trt.s from lll.ind to
Albemarle, came down to this city
last night and circulated among his
muny friends. He tinn no Idea who
his assuilunts were, nut hu believes
tlndr whereabouts will soon ho known
Mr. Klelmer returnee', tj the Coehltl
11

For sale only by

ard of the world. A model for every
typo of foot. A stylo for every occasion. C. May's popular priced Mhoc
store, 208 went Hallroad avenue.
VMl
ALUL'yUKitQL'F,
23,
AI'IUL
Flro Chief II. Kuppe made a written
statement
regarding the cauue
or tho destruction of tho Grant and
Neber opera houses in tho city dur
ing tho past three years, which he
will forward to Secretary H. S. Tny
lor of the ItrltlHli Klre Prevention
ar
Committee, of Waterloo Place,
on
don, Knglnnd.
Will cost you but II a month.
Harry Welller, the First street
merchant, has been comiicllcd to
stay ut the house for the past few
days to nurse an Inllameil eye, caused
THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
by a cold settling in Umt tender organ.
& TELEORAPH CO.
Sam Hayrt' was In the clly today
from Bland. He Is of tho opinion
that the golden Coehltl littlcl will
again spring into prominence us id
y rc.
See the line of
collars In
lluttenhuig, Swiss embroidered, plnln
bwlss ami Valenciennes luce effects.
The l'lioenlx, II. llfeld ft Co.
Gentlemen Now is the time to or
liest lino of sponges, 10, 15 and 15 der your spring suit: our clothing
wilts, over aold J H. O'Klelly ft Co. pleases. Nettleton Tailoring Agency,
JuH received A full line of ladles' :i.r south Second street.
and children's white aprona at tbe
Kcononiint.
Established Twenty Years.
DK. W. N. MACBETri. dentist. 210
Loit A Sti'illnn bicycle from front
of ZU hit Cafo. Kinder plcaso return west Railroad avenue.
Gold crown
to vIkit Cafe.
and bridge work a specialty,
Twenty-twnew residences are In
rourHo of roOHtructlon in the HighWHEN TRAVELLING
lands portion of this city.
Whether on pleasure bent or business
lllunk deeds to lauda and lota on the take on every trip a bottle of Syrup
Albuquerque land grant for aalu at or r igs, as it acts most pleasantly and
effectually on the kidneys, liver and
this oMce. Price 10 cents.
It. I'. Hall, who wan at Log Angeles bowels, preventing fevers, headaches
and
other forma of sickness. For sale
on a visit to bis wife and children, reIn b0 cent bottles by all leading drug
turned to the city this morning.
gists. Manufactured by tho California
fnivorsity students: We havo a
complete stock In class ribbons, Just rig syrup Co. only.
in. The l'lioenlx, M. llfeld tfc Co.
Fire Insurance
A bin lot of country
people wore Is tho first thing to be considered.
in the city
and the merchants Drop In and take out a policy
ou your
illd a most gratifying business for a
limine, lurniiure or siock, anil no
few hours.
protected. Ixjw rules and prompt and
Mr. U. K. Hunter, of Denver, who liberal settlements.
wa here on a visit to her daughter.
A UK Kit, Agent.
II. J.
Mrs. O. K. Neher, has returned to her 215 South Second Street. 'Photic,
Colorado home.
Automatic Glih.
Hon. Jesus M. Sandoval, county asUP TO DATE DENTISTRY.
sessor. Is back of the scheme to build
a telephone line to the town of 8auDrs. Tlrighum ft Potter, the East
uovul, up the river.
ern Dentists,
Kastern prices. Over
Wu inuke low prices tho year round Uank
of Commerce, N. T. Armljo
aim guarantee our goods as retire uunuing.
Beiitwi.
Kiitrclle Furniture Co., cor
MusicsT Item.
ner tx coud street and Coal avenue,
have sold and delivered this
The Infant duughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George O. Calvert died last month the following described Instrunight ut 1U o'clock at the residence, ments:
(.'nickering llros.' piano to Mis. Jas.
with buriul lu Kama llarbara ceme
T. Johnson, I .us Vegas.
tery.
Chlckerlug llnm.' piano to San Peltegular meeting of Harmony lodge
dro Social club. San Pedro.
i. j. w. r., inis evening at a
ii.
('nickering
llros.' piano to Mis.
o'clock.
A full attendance desired.
Cruces.
Per order of N. O. O. H. Plllsbury,
llros.'
piuno to lleun ft
llaxleton
secretary.
Navarro, I.as Cruces.
Janus D. Hughes, manager of the
Pianola to lleun ft Navarro, Un
New Mexican Printing company, San- Cruces.
ta K, pauHiMl up tho road on his rellesldcs receiving
for cue
turn to the territorial capital this ('bickering llros." andorders
one Howard
morning.
piano to be delivered May 1. Within
A special meeting
of the Hctall a short time we will puldihli a list of
Merchant's unsocial Ion will bo held purchasers of the high grade Chlcker
ut room i'H, tlrant buihling. lug llros.' and other makes of Instru'I lie iii. i tuiK will bo called to order ments handled In New
Mexico uud
H
at
Arizona exclusively by this line
oi loi k
HALL ft I.ICAUNAICI).
nivUlon Huperliitendeut F. C. Fox
came up from the south this uiorulug
We Don't Belong to the Trust
in his private ear, the 210, and
ou to his headquarters lu I .as Skimmers
Vegas on No. 2.
Strainers
Thioiiub un agent's error au eastern Quart milk pails
!c
2r.e
factory .hieil me 120 pulrs of men's xinghandled bath
tray
Crumb
with brush ....
:i.iu hlioeb. whltb should have gone
20c
25c
to Calnornla. Itather than have them Fancy work baskets
Hie
returned lli.y mado a reduction of &o Stove polishing mittens ,
l.'.e
cents a pair. In order to !! tliem 5 inch shears
5e
fast I hliuil Hell them at II This Is a Insoles
Kaiors
5c
to
75c
genuine liui,;u,ii. T. M ueiibterman,
Iluzor hones
25c
jt'i huilroud avi i.ue.
&c to 25c
The luilles of HI. John's Guild will Tooth brushes
,
2iic
shoe polish
be glad to welcome their many friends
. M. shoe blacking
10e
tin WedneHdiiy, .May 1st, In tbe store Kent receipt
lie
books
room now occupied by the Vienna
r.Ufoot
Hoc
wire
clothes
line...
uakery ou west tiold avenue. Iiellc-Ionice cream and strawberries with Ilrlstles clothes brushes .
11.25 to $1X5
tbe luoiHt of cake 111 be served. A Clothes wrinuers
THE MAZu.,
ale of linlles' aprons will also be a
Wm.
Kieke,
Proprietor.
leading f uture of the occasion, lion't
forget Win date ami place, and dou t
S. honey
3HY our S.
ured
miss it. May 1st, A till t p, m.
I IT hams, Ainein un I'.emily sugar
Wo niout cordially invite you aud XII cured brink lust bacon;
reyour friends to examine the uew cen- ceived fresh weekly In rcfilgeiator
tury styles of Sorosis shoes. Stand car. Sun Jose Market.
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Railroad Avenue, Qrant Building.

MAI. K Shir
UK
lur lisnil laundry,

V

c

1

prii

'

OK KKNT.
MljN I I'hrecruvin cottage.
i'K
'T, utiu Mini.

601 nuitb

?:

.furnlahrd for

ug. Inqulceol Mn.iiliut,
CljciHa avenue.
tfOK KT.NT Kuur rooiii br ck boii.e. with
batb. thade anil lout ire. a. Inquire nl II
a. Knigld, Near ielph.iee

Mrvfoy

fcjj

'JUb

WAN1KIH.

WAN

by atenograpbrritooJ
Apply II, tin. cilliie
do Willi ug aritt
x.
Knquire el Mia.
Uai .ui and Had

J

Nui.e sol;
hl Aitijlv
W'ANI
VV bartv.
In hli

aim.! pay
,,...Iii nu.. lit
Ii
'
Coppe r even u
Li'KKh- - llhiMlrated circular aliuwuig exueuie
weakness cured by iiivi.io e apbnt: tailu c
Impouiblo. Suae A. U. a, lb? aculit Claik t ,

DU8. WOLNirt ft CAKIt,
Dentists,
plates, crown and bridge
work a specialty.
All work guaranteed or money refunded. Open evenings. Olllee over Golden Kule, Grant
block, Albuquerque, N. M.
Tight-fittin-

all-o-

n

Fl

SPRING NOVELTIES
S. VANN

to the tye of the
housekeeper
the
blemishes ol the carpets'un- der her supervision. When
necessary to make renewals
to Carpets, Kug, Mattings
nnt T.innteum iiuit tKia uirrt
ned see our
Vou
siock ixloie buying.
w'" " 'l a 'm!and money
saver.
5

well-selec-

SEE OUR WINDOW.
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See the Economist window this
week for all that la newest in wash
waists.

John Newbitidei', manager of Albuquerque I'liiniinr Mill company, oirem
window screens tit ii els. per siiuure
MONtYTOLOAN
frsit. D, .or screens ul II els. wr Mpiure
fesit; giiuruuteeil Ut tie strictly first
class. Mail order solicited. A reason-aid- e
On diamonds, watches or any good
chutve will be inaile for crutini:. security.
Great bargains In watches
We also inunufiu'lure luitise
every description.
of
and store llxiures. Write for further
H. VANOW.
Inforiiiatioii, Address John Newluuder,
209 south Second street, few doors
tod miiiiIi l'irt sli.-el- ,
Alliuiueriue,
north of postoflice.
New Mexico. Automatic 'phone 4iJ.

O

The Nliisi-- Miiinilitt tiirlns ( oiiiioiy.
Sewing machines renttrd and aold on
easy
payments.
(Sewing
machine
needles, oil and repairs. 2U West Gold
avenue.

"

and Underwear.
at $3 50.

Ladies' suits to order

E. L. WASHBURN
122

South Second Street.

R. PUCCETTI,

r

O

Neckwear.

e

alk over Shoes

W

MAYNARD

Successor to Valentin! it
Ketail dealer In

Watch this space!

Pin-cett-

Groceries and Gen. Merchandise

Hats) Hats! Hats!
Orders deliver id to all parts of city.
It la not our custom to praise our- Full stock of lues, Lliiuors and Cigars.
selves, but we are proud of the line Copper avenue and north Third street.
of huts wo are showing this season.
Wo havo everything;
desirable In
headgear for man or boy and our
-- CALL AT
prices are always right. Simon Stern,
JOE RICHARDS' GUAR STORE
tbe Kallroud Avenuo Clothier.
- KO- BO
Now Is the Time to Plant. ..
Hlne Cigars and Tobacco.
Dahlias Strong
tubers, full of
shoots, 15 cents; $1.C0 per dozen.
No.
Wi west ItallmudM.avenue,
Gladiolus Extra choice strain, B
N.
cents; 40 cents per doien.
Maderia Vino Large and strong, 6
tenia, uu cents per uozen.
Tube Hoses Mammoth bulbs, 5
cents; 60 cents per dozen.
1VKS, THE KLOMST.
ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
O
l'rofesslonal luce curtain and rnirr.nl
FIRE INSURANCE,
rleunlng;
satisfaction guaranteed.
Address, ldt Mountnln roml sua.
REAL ESTATE,
First street. Mrs. J. II. Martin.
NOTARY PUBLIC.
Calllm- Hi!
- - flmnsMU
C 1.
-- u,,T""r w.wvw
KOOMS 1214, CROMWELL BLOCK,
In e)uantitle-to suit tho buyer. S. E.
Automatic Telephone No, 174. . . .
newcomer, si; west uallroud avenue.

L. H. SPRINGER &. CO
116

west Gold avenue.

B. A. 5LEYSTER,

V

,

Whitson Music Co
Established i88j.

s

It will IIAV Vote trt Hi.a Hull & f
nard before purchasing a piano.

..

Whether she be the donor or
the recipient of a watch bought
Pt FOX'S is sure to be "A
Collected Woman." livery
watch we sell crries w th it
cur guarantee, is to rise und
works, so we invite your inspection, in full cm iklenci; of
suiting you.

TTOX,

NRW MEXICO'S LEADINt

JEWFLUV STOUU.

House.

K5 Tsat GoM Avckiim
National Bank.
Second

and
STOVSS

B0

i to First

Band

New
New
New
New
New

Furniture,

aOVStUOLS

Uapainin

S0OPS4

i Sprcialtr,

Furniture

sVirrvl and piu'lted tor shipHighest prleea paid for seooad
luuid bouseludd vcsvls.

ment.

Suit A
CttstttM)

(rent

g Co. Cannrtllint
Oris

2U

lilliL.iro

S.

L.'rpai..fiy lliittri.
Heat on hartb.

New Crockery,
New Oraniteware,

mitt
ml

DEALERS IN
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

The only Excluiive Munc lluuse In New
Mixiro,

Kuiim No. I) Armlio lll.la . Third ttnd R. K.
Ave., AibU'iuerteue, N.M.
Cnntr4t.'liiig and Ccinauliina
KiiRiuacra.
Kiaiicnatlo la, 8iirve-va-,
ktporta made,
Plana and hpec lib ation prepared and Con.
ttru' lioii Hueeriiilriidrd lot k.iilay..ilrldiira,
lluiUlinsa, I'lupoai-Sv.tviiia el Water aiip-pl- y.
Uiaiuaso, Sewrawe and 8trett avins-- .
All bii.iiieM IniiuaieiT to ua a ill bef ijlvcu
prompt and carelul atleolioo.

SECOND HAND
GOODS.

and Musical .Merchaiidlse of
every description.

I

R. L. HOtlUC & CO.

Also

Pianos and Organs

Smiml Street.
rdera
Hobcltrd.
Wee lrbvy.

Bedroom Suits,
Iron Beds.
Ranges,
Stoves,

Trunks,
Ntw Valises,

11)01

r. C. Pratt

.

Cleaning

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
lei

We can save oi33'j per
cent on pnsent pi cv of DIAMONDS.
Fine I line i i city.

-

Young's
Flexible btiff Hats
at $3.50. r

Shirts

An elegant assortment and the tioest line iu the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Ft and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

T. Y.

107 So. 2nd St.

Suits to Order, $15 to $35.

Watches, Diamonds. Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

A WOMAN IN THE CASE.

l

BARGAIN SALE OF

Up-to-Dat-

O

$5,500

Will buy the beautiful Maxwell home
on Copper avenuo, including two lots,
with a large, conveniently arranged
house. There are six fine rooms on
tbe ground floor, large pass pantry,
clothes closets, china closet, bath,
large hall, etc. Upstairs there Is a
very large attic, aud servants room;
district
18x20 foot cement cellar, city water,
J. D. May, the successful mine oper- sewer connections.
.!
nic
front
ator and prospector of the Coehltl back porches, cement yard and alde-mining district, is In the city, accom- wums. mis property is for sale at
panied by bis daughter. Mrs. V. V. this Vorv low flirtlra Ihiouiibu Um ubh
Clark. Mr. May Is one of the most (well has located elsewhere.
See H.
sanguine miners of the above district, s. Knight at once If you want a beautiand claims that the undeveloped min- ful home cheap.
eral resources of the Cochitla will yet
O
prove the existence of some of tho
AUCTION.
Double salo of furniture at the home
best paying mines of the country
of Martin Kellogg, 314 south Arno
there,
.Mrs. Alfred Grunsfcdd left for Chi- street, Wednesday, April 24, at 1:30
cago
Mr. Kellogg s
She expects to be ab- p. m. Ilesldes
sent about one month and will re- nice goods I will move in the furnishing
of
a
live
room
A I.I, NEW
house,
turn home with the latest Ideas to be
used In furnishing and decorating her GOODS, belonging to Mrs. Hickman,
new home that is to be built this who lived too far out to make a sale.
coming summer.
While In Chicago The sale consists of kitchen utensils,
she will attend the marriage of her tables, etc., two nno refrigerators,
$37 Bideboard, $15 dining room table,
slMter to a prominent young business
gentleman of that city, which eveut $25 bookcase, dining chairs, 7 rockers,
6 center tables, line couch, inoquet
will occur on May 7.
ingrain carpets, a fine choffonlors,
William Jenks and T. J. Curran and
3 bed room sets, Iron bed, springs,
have returned from a trip of Inspec-tur- mattresses,
6 stoves, lamps, lace curof tho property of the Jura-T- i tains, fine hall
tree. Miller monitor
las Copper company lu the Naclml-ont- range,
four-holgasoline stove, etc.
country. They rcsut consider- Call Tuesday
see goods.
and
able progress in tho work there. The
H. 8. KNIOHT. Auctioneer.
boiler and machinery for the new
"
smelter has arrived at the mine and
Ice Cream Sodas with rVnuh.i
will bo Installed at once, plenty of
Crushed
merries.
Strawberries
Km id ore Is being mined,
saw mill Crushed
Kaspherrles
Crushed Plne-le- e
Is being erected and other Improveapple,
Chocolate
and
Cream at
ments aro under way. The prospects iMquney s.
of tho company are very flattering.
Mrs. Wilson Elliott baa gone to
J UI.SH smelt,O barracuda, straw
FlngstulT to bo with her sou Walter,
hcrrles,
sweetbreads,
beef
I
who is in Jail there. It will be re MJUij
hrulns. spare ribs, pork tender-loins- ,
membered that young Elliott broke
etc., al the San Jose Markit
jail at tho above point, and was captured at Kenton, Oklahoma, passing
through here last wee k in the custody
of Sheriff Johnson of Coconino coun
ty, Arizona.
Friends of the vinnni
man do not believe bo Is guilty of
tue charge of highway robbery, with
which lie is charged and will endeavor
lo assist him lu every wav uosslblo.
The funeral of J. K. Ilrowu. whose
ih hi h was chronicled In The Cltizeii
yesterday afternoon, took place this
atti rnoon at the Presbyterian churc h,
lev.
fciulks, of Gullun. officialtug. with burial In Falrvlew cemetery.
' u
ceased was a member of Tem
pi" lodge, A. F. ft A. M.. and thev hud
charge
of the funeral
services.
Friends
remembered (lie deceased.
aim lu consequence the casket bore to
the silent city of the dead inunv
biliutlfui wreathes Ulld bouquets of
Yesterday afternoon, at the coiner
of Second street uud Hallroad avenue,
rred. hoinoff guve a Hue exhibition
of trick bicycle riding.
The professor who gave the exhibitions at the
fair grounds Huturday and Sunday afi noons was a most
Interested soec- t.ilor of the Fornoff performances.
he
which
utier
remarked to Ed. Quick-cthat "Mr. Fornoff has a fortune be
fore him, If he would go to Madison
Square garden
lu New York and
charge an admission fee to Lis bicycle exhibitions."

LET US HAVE YOUR ORDERS.

Our Fprinjr Display beats
anything we ever olfered.

Ctocugci.

c

.

At the same prices as Eastern Catalogue Houses quote.

i. an tu
WavT Kl unaWei
uay in
' imnniK
Ilerry
Hn.ikmrier, corner

road avenur.
ki A T K I - ; i rl f . r general hi.iiM-wTApply tu Mis. J. C. Laldndacr, eiuSuulh

SELL

New Phone M3.

BRING
careful
I

WILL,

Winchester Uifles,
Colt's Revolvers,
and Cartridges

House Cleaning Time

in mill aud rvapoocior, and licuaehold lur.
uitiirv, good atciry and a hall brlrk nuuse and
inn builduiHa. Inquire ol Undei
Wall., i Id Albuuutrque. N. U

St., first 4oor south Trimble's stable

Mechanics' Tools,

Headquarters fur Carpets, Matting, Llnui uai
and Curtains, House Furnishing Goods.

"I

- A four room home

WE

MAIL ORLjKRS 80LICITKD.

i!..t mid

N. Second

HARDWARE.

Juhuttun At.

tuff iiuciims
iroiia and poll.lirr.
Will
t lit e lor caih.
I uulrt uvn
wllatsrrai
Ki
pcxliitlke.
IVOH HA f.k I Hve ocTeeflhtrbV'dVaylnil
driigaliura In Ar tor a: r rvrr nilcrcd for
alrhrlure: t l an moc k noct inprtllion: county Mil: la.gc territory In draw frorni aalra bel
year ovrr .IH.iH o; bad iiralth rraaon lor ael.
logs a snap lor aumroiif rurreapondriiie
h. J, Vtaiucin, IbulmMik, Amelia
krt
aardrii, cuTht
FOK SAI.KCHkAH-Marhalf acres, one mllcf Irom city el Altm
qurrqae, IhuIi alMv ol cultivation, orrhard ol
Duo tirra, hall sera ef airawberrlra, 'JO alarum
bwa; hoiaea, coo a. rhlckena,
and .11
farming uieiiiila, I'cluiiing a Wacom
a
licat claaa
,

in

E. J. POST & CO.,

interest to trade here

THR RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

305

Parlors,

J. W. EDWARDS.

dt

SIMON STERN,

m

c

OH Its anil

fi.OO

Albert Faber,

AI.K.

F'i'HMALKUK
oinry.

I

I.0O

IXSlS!

Inwrtlon MinHfTn rttrge for sny claMltlt-- d
dTroliniern IS crnn. In order to Inanrr
proper
all "llnrra" ahoald be
tl IhU orflr m nrrt Inc. than
n,ln.k

rou

I hold Kansaa flute Hoard of Health License No. 100, and bars had
llfteeti years practical experience.
Should my services be wanted
snd I am entrusted with your work, I aire (nod service Hni at rM.
amiable prices.
Both 'phone In office;
Old 'phone No. Cl; New
'phone So. ."2. Residence, New 'phone No. 653.

8.50
12.00

We can prove toat to you if you will only give us
the opportunity.

BROS.

)K K KN

10 00

.......

You will find It to your

VUIK-A- ll

townn.

J iiliu Marlowe Shoes!

--

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Hen. Welller, the outside represen
tative for Gross, lllnckwcll ft Co., has
returned from a trip to the western

Embalmer and Funeral Director

12.00

...

e

Having closed out all o'ir winter stock we show
absolutely no old goods and

We are coiillmmllp receiving new ancl
These are only a few Items.
stj Ilsh itihmIs and nothing short of personal Invest Igai ion will convince
you. He sure unci come while assortments are complete. We will make
your visit pity you.

Create a largo demand for ocir.
scrubbing brushes, Hiipolin mill other
We are In fim chape
dirt eradiratorx.
to supply tin demand for these nrticW,
All
however large your order may be.
of tbe standard brand of soup wimp
JiiHt a good but an yet untried.
All
house cleaning heln here.

Xj

cry

O.OO

e

In trininieil pattern styles and a line of walking bats that Is sore lo please
sni. Tlic price tiic siinn bus not been overlooked and satisfaction in ev

WEST RAILROAD AVE.

at

lO.OO

Up-to-D.--

LadieB' iselts

.A. J. MALOY.

$ H.SO

First-CIas- s

High-Grad-

.

Also Fresh Fruits and Vegetables. Full Hoe of canned goods
and coffees and tea.

We quote:

A Gocd B ack or Grey Chevia Suit at,
A Nice Grey Uusineis Fuit al
A
All Wool Suit at
A Swell,
Business Suil at
A
Business Suit, all cjlors, at,
Young Men's Business Suits nt
Young Men's Dress Suits at
Boy's School Suits, good quality, ut
Vestee Suits, best, at
Boy's Three-I'iec-

.Maple Syrup.

.

Material Price Reductions- from last season.

in beautiful pattern are a feature tluit should be Insjiected by all that
are looking for this cdiWw of gcssls and desire the best class of goods for
the least money: Our prices gpcnk for themselves.

Rlark Ylci Kid, heavy extension

sole, low heel, wide too.
imgiisa iaci may, law. Tne ideal v. alkinir Phop.
Black Vlrl Kid, medium heavy, wpKwI mdi, military heel,
snne.
coin we, lare. An rifgriiii, grar-ertTHR 8AK A3 STYLE I. IX DAKK TAX MCI

Our line of Men's, Ho)'s and Youth's clothing has
nearly all arrived and we trc prepared to show a
most nttractive and complete line in all the popular makes and styles at -

unpacking the most oeautiful line of
and most stylish creations in

well told will bear repetition twite again.
We can't tell ycu too olteo of the thorough
excellence of

fart are nemnnHtrabi. An inHpcrttoii
only la nwowsrr. All stylos sold at

J.

.

A

Write for Calalouues

aud Prices.

J. A. SKINNER.
Dealer la

Staple and Fancy
Groceries.
Went

'400

Borradaile&Col

Itallroad Avenue
rue
N. M.

ALUiAlUaatWUK.

117UOLI) AVE.

Snbaerlbe ur

ALiiecjtcKgtE

I

oailt citizkn

aad Oat iheMews.

